The WPA, the successor agency to the Nevada Emergency Relief Administration, was organized on May 6, 1935. The WPA became one of the most high-profile of the New Deal programs, offering a wide range of federally supported relief jobs for the vast number of unemployed. Gilbert C. Ross was the Nevada Statewide Administrator of the WPA. The state headquarters were located at 303 Center Street in Reno. Many people were employed by the WPA. For example, in December 1936, some 1,600 Nevada men and women worked on more than 75 projects.

The WPA was divided into several divisions. One of these was the Division of Professional and Service Projects, which provided jobs for needy women, writers, lawyers, artists, actors, clerical, and professional people. Harriett Gaddis Spann was the director. She separated her division into ten projects, such as sewing, library, hot lunch, nursery schools, housekeeping aid, the Historical Records Survey, and the Nevada State Writers Project.

The Historical Records Project

The Historical Records Project was inaugurated in Nevada on March 23, 1936, with the goal of locating and cataloging manuscript collections within the state. Initially, the project was federally administered, but after September 1, 1939, it came under the supervision of Jeanne Elizabeth Wier, head of the University of Nevada’s Department of History and Executive Secretary of the Nevada Historical Society, as chief consultant. The project comprised inventories of state repositories, including state and county agencies. The Historical Records Project also conducted an extensive inventory of church archives in the state.

The accumulated records of the Nevada Historical Records Project are contained in the Nevada Historical Society’s manuscript collection NC 278.

The Nevada State Writers Project

Workers from the Writers Project compiled and wrote books, features, and articles about the State of Nevada until 1941. The Nevada Historical Society, with Jeanne Wier as Executive Secretary, was the first sponsor of the Writers Project. Perhaps the most significant work by the Writers Project was *Nevada, A Guide to the Silver State*, published in the spring of 1941 by Binford and Mort of Portland, Oregon. This book was one of the WPA’s “American Guide Series,” in which writers from each state prepared a guidebook about their state. The Guide was reprinted under the title *The WPA Guide to 1930s Nevada* by the University of Nevada Press, in 1991. The accumulated records of the Nevada State Writers Project are contained in the Nevada Historical Society’s manuscript collection NC 278.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder Number</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>278/1/1</td>
<td>July 1909 - December 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/1/22</td>
<td>January 1912 - November 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/1/3</td>
<td>December 1912 - April 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/1/4</td>
<td>May 1914 - July 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/1/5</td>
<td>August 5,1915 - August 14,1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/1/6</td>
<td>August 1915 - August 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/1/7</td>
<td>August 1917 - February 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/1/8</td>
<td>March 1918 - January 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/1/9</td>
<td>January 1920 - July 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/1/10</td>
<td>December 1920 - July 1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/1/11</td>
<td>August 1921 - January 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/1/12</td>
<td>January 1923 - December 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/1/13</td>
<td>January 1924 - July 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/1/14</td>
<td>July 1925 - June 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/1/15</td>
<td>July 1926 - November 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/1/16</td>
<td>November 1927 - May 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/1/17</td>
<td>June 1928 - February 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/1/18</td>
<td>March 1929 - July 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/1/19</td>
<td>January 1920 - July 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/1/10</td>
<td>December 1920 - July 1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/1/11</td>
<td>August 1921 - January 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/1/12</td>
<td>January 1923 - December 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/1/13</td>
<td>January 1924 - July 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/1/14</td>
<td>July 1925 - June 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/1/15</td>
<td>July 1926 - November 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/1/16</td>
<td>November 1927 - May 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/1/17</td>
<td>June 1928 - February 1929</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
278/1/18  March 1929 - July 1930

278/1/19  July 1930 - August 1931 Salvation Army Soup Kitchen February 1931; Gaming Licenses Granted April 1931; Budget for Clark County

278/1/20  April 1931 - April 1932

278/1/21  April 1932 - December 1932

Box 2 CLARK COUNTY COMMISSIONERS NOTES

278/2/1  December 1932 - June 1933
278/2/2  June 1933 - January 1934
278/2/3  January 1934 - June 1934
278/2/4  June 1934 - August 1935
278/2/5  January 1935 - August 1934
278/2/6  August 1935 - November 1935
278/2/7  December 1935 - April 1936
278/2/8  April 1936 - July 1936
278/2/9  Folder missing
278/2/10  November 1936 - May 1937
278/2/11  May 1937 - October 1937
278/2/12  October 1937 - March 1938
278/2/13  March 1938 - June 1938
278/2/14  July 1938 - November 1938
278/2/15  December 1938 - April 1939
278/2/16  May 1939 - March 1940
278/2/17  March 1940 - May 1940
278/2/18  May 1940 - August 1940

BOX 3 CLARK COUNTY COMMISSIONERS NOTES

278/3/1  Miscellaneous 1, Original July 3, 1909 - February 7, 1919
278/3/2  Volume 1, Copy 2
278/3/3  Volume 2, Copy 3
278/3/4  Volume 2, Part 1, Copy 1 March 5, 1919 - March 7, 1922
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Copy</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>278/3/5</td>
<td>Part 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Volume 2, April 3, 1922 - December 21, 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/3/6</td>
<td>Part 1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Volume 2, Part 1, Copy 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/3/7</td>
<td>Part 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Volume 2, Part 2, Original July 6, 1926 - February 26, 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/3/8</td>
<td>Part 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Volume 2, Part 2, Copy 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/3/9</td>
<td>Part 2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Volume 2, Part 2, Copy 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/3/11</td>
<td>Part 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Volume 3, Part 1, Copy 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/3/12</td>
<td>Part 1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Volume 3, Part 1, Copy 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/3/13</td>
<td>Part 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Volume 3, Part 2, Original January 5, 1924 - July 5, 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/3/14</td>
<td>Part 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Volume 3, Part 2, Copy 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/3/15</td>
<td>Part 2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Volume 3, Part 2, Copy 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/3/16</td>
<td>Part 1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Volume 3, Part 1, Original March 5, 1929 - June 24, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/3/17</td>
<td>Part 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Volume 4, Part 1, Copy 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/3/18</td>
<td>Part 1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Volume 4, Part 1, Copy 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 4 Clark County Commissioners Notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>278/4/1</td>
<td>Typed copies 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/4/2</td>
<td>Typed copies 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/4/3</td>
<td>Typed copies 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/4/4</td>
<td>Typed copies 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/4/5</td>
<td>Typed copies 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/4/6</td>
<td>Typed copies 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/4/7</td>
<td>Typed copies 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/4/8</td>
<td>Typed copies 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/4/9</td>
<td>Typed copies 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/4/10</td>
<td>Typed copies 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/4/11</td>
<td>Typed copies 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/4/12</td>
<td>Typed copies 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/4/13</td>
<td>Typed alphabetical indices 1909-1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/4/14</td>
<td>Typed alphabetical indices 1924-1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/4/15</td>
<td>Typed copies alphabetical indices 1938-1940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 5 Clark County Commissioners Notes

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>278/5/1</td>
<td>1864-1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/5/2</td>
<td>November 1870 - December 1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/5/3</td>
<td>November 1882 - November 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/5/4</td>
<td>November 1890 - December 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/5/5</td>
<td>November 1990 - December 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/5/6</td>
<td>January 1907 - July 1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/5/7</td>
<td>August 1910 - February 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/5/8</td>
<td>February 1912 - December 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/5/9</td>
<td>January 1913 - February 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/5/10</td>
<td>February 1914 - November 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/5/11</td>
<td>December 1914 - December 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/5/12</td>
<td>December 1916 - December 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/5/13</td>
<td>December 1918 - July 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/5/14</td>
<td>August 1919 - October 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/5/15</td>
<td>November 1920 - March 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/5/16</td>
<td>March 1922 - December 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/5/17</td>
<td>January 1923 - December 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/5/18</td>
<td>January 1924 - November 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/5/19</td>
<td>December 1924 - July 1925</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 6 Churchill County Commissioners Notes

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>278/6/1</td>
<td>July 1925 - October 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/6/2</td>
<td>November 1926 - March 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/6/3</td>
<td>April 1927 - March 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/6/4</td>
<td>March 1929 - September 1930</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

March, 1930 Farm Bureau Budget including apiary, stock and sheep budgets; April, 1930 bounty on magpies, #1730 Game Warden; July 5, 1930 electric lights proposed for Hazen; August 19, 1930 requests for reduction in assessed valuation of property, indigent allowances of $5.00 per month for widows, etc.; ordinance for
protection and preservation of quail, pheasant, ducks, geese, partridge, sage hens, etc.; prohibition of sales, barter, or trade of deer meat.

278/6/5 October 1930 - September 1931

October 6, 1930 budgets for count; January 6, 1931 more indigent requests; February 5, 1931 hospital bills for indigent of $4.50 per day, residents paid to do road work; April 6, 1931 more bounties for magpies; May 5, 1931 western states committee for care of indigent; June 5, 1931 Fallon Relief Committee for indigent care, more regulation for protection of wildlife; August, 1931 drought condition addressed.

278/6/6 September 1931 - December 1932

October 1931 indigent care allowance; reduction state highway building budget; August 5, 1932 increase in indigent allowance.

278/6/7 December 1931 - October 1934

December 17, 1932 loan from Federal Reconstruction $3,000 indigent and unemployed; January 3, 1933 banking situation discussed; August 28, 1933 relief of uncollectable property assessments; December 20, 1933 ordinance regulating licensing and sale of liquor, business licenses issued for liquor licenses.

278/6/8 November 1934 - September 1935

278/6/9 October 1934 - August 1936

July 7, 1937 unlawful to buy, sell, barter wild game.

278/6/10 Misfiled Clark County folder

278/6/11 September 1936 - December 1937

278/6/12 January 1938 - September 1938

278/6/13 October 1938 - December 1939

278/6/14 January 1940 - August 1941

278/6/15 September 1941 - October 1941

278/6/16 Index 1909 1929

278/6/17 Indices

278/6/18 Indices

Box 7 Esmeralda County Commissioners Notes

278/7/1 January 1880 - December 1881

278/7/2 January 1882 - December 1882

278/7/3 January 1883 - September 1883, Volume E

278/7/4 January 1883 - September 1883, Volume F
278/7/5  September 1884 - December 1884
278/7/6  January 1885 - August 1885
278/7/7  September 1885 - September 1887
278/7/8  September 1886 - September 1887
278/7/9  September 1887 - November 1888
278/7/10 November 1888 - December 1889
278/7/11 December 1889 - August 1891
278/7/12 August 1891 - May 1893
278/7/13 June 1893 - June 1895
278/7/14 July 1895 - August 1897
278/7/15 September 1897 - September 1899
278/7/16 September 1899 - January 1901
278/7/17 April 1901 - December 1903
278/7/18 December 1903 - June 1905
278/7/19 June 1905 - February 1906

Box 8 Esmeralda County Commissioners Notes
278/8/1  March 1906 - November 1906
278/8/2  December 1906 - March 1907
278/8/3  December 1906 - March 1907
278/8/4  December 1906 - March 1907
278/8/5  February 1909 - August 1908
278/8/6  August 1909 - December 1909
278/8/7  December 1909 - May 1910
278/8/8  June 1910 - October 1910
278/8/9  October 1910 - February 1911
278/8/10 March 1911 - August 1911
278/8/11 September 1911 - May 1912
278/8/12 May 1912 - December 1912
278/8/13 January 1913 - June 1913
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>278/8/14</td>
<td>July 1913 - December 1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/8/15</td>
<td>Index to Commissioners notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/8/16</td>
<td>Index to Commissioners Notes 1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/8/17</td>
<td>Index to Commissioners Notes 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/8/18</td>
<td>Index to Commissioners Notes 1872 – 1913</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 9 Lincoln County Commissioners Notes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>278/9/1</td>
<td>April 1868 - March 1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/9/2</td>
<td>March 1872 - December 1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/9/3</td>
<td>January 1877 - January 1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/9/4</td>
<td>January 1882 - February 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/9/5</td>
<td>March 1888 - November 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/9/6</td>
<td>November 1891 - December 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/9/7</td>
<td>January 1898 - January 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/9/8</td>
<td>April 1903 - June 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/9/9</td>
<td>June 1906 - October 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/9/10</td>
<td>November 1907 - September 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/9/11</td>
<td>October 1909 - December 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/9/12</td>
<td>January 1912 - December 1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/9/13</td>
<td>January 1914 - March 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/9/14</td>
<td>January 1916 - November 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/9/15</td>
<td>November 1917 - March 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/9/16</td>
<td>March 1919 - August 1919</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 10 Lander County Commissioners Notes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>278/10/1</td>
<td>March 1863 - November 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/10/2</td>
<td>November 1865 - September 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/10/3</td>
<td>September 1868-April 1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/10/4</td>
<td>April 1871 - August 1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/10/5</td>
<td>September 1872 - October 1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/10/6</td>
<td>April 1876 - December 1879</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
278/10/8  January 1882 - October 1884
278/10/9  November 1884 - May 1885 (out of order)
278/10/10 December 1861 - November 1883
278/10/11 December 1861 - November 1863
278/10/12 December 1861 - December 1864
278/10/13 December 1864 - November 1866
278/10/14 November 1866 - June 1869
278/10/15 July 1866 - November 1871
278/10/16 November 1871 - October 1873
278/10/17 October 1873 - March 1875

Box 11 Storey County Minutes and Resolutions, handwritten
278/11/1  March 1875 - June 1876
278/11/2  June 1876 - December 1877
278/11/3  December 1877 - October 1879
278/11/4  October 1879 - December 1880
278/11/5  December 1880 - September 1881
278/11/6  September 1881 - July 1882
278/11/7  August 1882 - December 1883
278/11/8  January 1884 - August 1886
278/11/9  August 1886 - October 1888
278/11/10 November 1888 - August 1891
278/11/11 September 1891 - August 1894
278/11/12 September 1894 - May 1897
278/11/13 June 1897 - December 1899
278/11/14 December 1899 - January 1902
278/11/15 February 1902 - November 1905
278/11/16 December 1905 - February 1910
278/11/17 March 1910 - November 1918
278/11/18 December 1918 - December 1924
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder No.</th>
<th>Date/Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>278/11/19</td>
<td>January 1925 - December 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/11/20</td>
<td>January 1930 - December 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/11/21</td>
<td>January 1934 - January 1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/11/22</td>
<td>January 1937 - October 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/11/23</td>
<td>October 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/11/24</td>
<td>Folder missing - Resolutions 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/11/25</td>
<td>Resolutions 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/11/26</td>
<td>Resolutions 1941</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 12 White Pine County Commissioners Records**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder No.</th>
<th>Date/Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>278/12/1</td>
<td>April 1869 - 1885 records destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/12/2</td>
<td>May 1892 - December 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/12/3</td>
<td>May 1892 - December 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/12/4</td>
<td>May 1892 - December 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/12/5</td>
<td>January 1895 - November 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/12/6</td>
<td>January 1895 - November 1902, Copy 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/12/7</td>
<td>January 1895 - November 1902, Copy 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/12/8</td>
<td>November 1902 - December 1906, Copy 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/12/9</td>
<td>November 1902 - December 1906, Copy 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/12/10</td>
<td>November 1902 - December 1906, Copy 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/12/11</td>
<td>January 1907 - December 1908, pp. 225-494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/12/12</td>
<td>January 1907 - December 1908, Copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/12/13</td>
<td>January 1907 - December 1908, Copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/12/14</td>
<td>December 1908 - August 1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/12/15</td>
<td>December 1908 - August 1910, Copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/12/16</td>
<td>December 1908 - August 1910, Copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/12/17</td>
<td>February 1907 - June 1907, Copy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 13 White Pine County Commissioners Records**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder No.</th>
<th>Date/Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>278/13/1</td>
<td>September 1910 - April 1912</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
278/13/2 September 1910 - April 1912, Copy
278/13/3 September 1910 - April 1912, Copy
278/13/4 May 1912 - March 1913
278/13/5 May 1912 - March 1913, Copy
278/13/6 May 1912 - March 1913, Copy
278/13/7 March 1913 - May 1914
278/13/8 March 1913 - May 1914, Copy
278/13/9 March 1913 - May 1914, Copy
278/13/10 May 1914 - January 1915
278/13/11 May 1914 - January 1915, Copy
278/13/12 May 1914 - January 1915, Copy
278/13/13 February 1915 - August 1915
278/13/14 February 1915 - August 1915, Copy
278/13/15 February 1915 - August 1915, Copy

Box 14 Historical Records Survey, 1864-1941
278/14/1 Churchill County Historical Index
278/14/2 Clark County Commissioners Office essays
278/14/3 Douglas County Index
278/14/4 Douglas County Index, Copy
278/14/5 Elko County Index
278/14/6 Elko County Index, Copy
278/14/7 Elko County Index, Copy
278/14/9 Elko County Index, Copy
278/14/10 Mineral County
278/14/11 Eureka County
278/14/12 Mineral County
278/14/13 Mineral County, Copy
278/14/14 Mineral County, Copy
278/14/15 Ormsby County
Box 15 Inventory of County Archives
278/15/1  Guide to Vital Statistics Records
Correspondence relating to the location of vital statistics records in various counties, from Federal Works Agency, WPA, 303 S. Center Street, Reno, Historical Records Survey.

278/15/2  Guide to Public Vital Statistics Records in Nevada -Introductions 1941
Typed introduction to the project of vital statistics records; Nevada Department of Vital Statistics, birth, and death records from 1911; marriages are at the county level.

278/15/3  Guide to Vital Statistics Records

278/15/4  Guide to Vital Statistics Records
How to Index County Archives Jacksonville, Florida 1938 Booklet prepared by the Florida Historical Records Survey.

278/15/5  Washington Correspondence 1938 - 1939
Typed instructions for how to conduct a historical sketch of a county, questions to ask, etc., suggested outlines; transcript of notes taken during an Editorial Conference conducted by Mr. Robert H. Slover, Regional Supervisor June 13, 1939 Reno, Nevada.

278/15/6  Maps for County Inventories
Hand-drawn maps of Nevada counties used for stencils.

278/15/7  Churchill County Historical Material 1941
List of mammals found in Storey and Churchill Counties; handwritten notes for Churchill and Storey County sketches, covering all aspects from transportation to industry, communications, mines, recreation, roads, agriculture, churches, and the Newlands Project.

278/15/8  Churchill County Historical Material
Continuation of Churchill and Storey Counties 1941, government offices, education, records.

278/15/9  Churchill County 1941
Churchill County historical sketches, continued, typed materials, records, etc.

278/15/10  Historical Records Survey Volumes and Unbound Records Forms of records in Churchill County.
Typed sections on Newlands Project, agriculture, natural history, including flora and fauna and weather for Churchill County.

Volumes and Unbound Records Forms for Coroner's records.

Three newspaper articles from 1939, miscellaneous topics.

Miscellaneous correspondence regarding corrections made to forms submitted previously.

Volumes and Unbound Records Forms of County Commissioners' records.

Volumes and Unbound Records Forms of Recorder's records.

Sketches of County courthouse, pencil-drawn floor plan drawings, WPA Form 10 HR, Building Form, for County courthouse.

Forms of the Liquor Board.

Forms of the Poll Tax rolls.

Forms of the Motor Vehicle Department, County Assessor's Office of vehicle registration and drivers' licenses.

Forms of Sheriff’s office records.

Forms of Justice of the Peace records, criminal, justice court, small claims, civil and criminal documents.

Forms of the County Clerk's records.

Forms of Telephone and Telegraph System records.
278/15/25  Churchill County Auditor 1940 - 1941
Volumes and Unbound Records Forms of the County Auditor's records.

278/15/26  Churchill County Treasurer 1940 -1941
Volumes and Unbound Records Forms of the County Treasurer's records.

278/15/27  Churchill County Assessor's Office 1940 -1941
Volumes and Unbound Records Forms of County Assessor's records.

278/15/28  Churchill County District Court 1940 -1941
Volumes and Unbound Records Forms of District Court records.

278/15/29  Churchill County License Collector 1940 -1941
Volumes and Unbound Records Forms of Sheriffs license records, liquor, and gaming licenses.

278/15/30  Churchill County Registrar of Elections 1940
Volumes and Unbound Records Forms of the Registrar of Election records.

278/15/31  List of Churchill County Officials
Commissioners, Clerks, Recorders, District Judges, Sheriffs, Assessors, District Attorneys, Public Administrators, Treasurers, Superintendents of Public Instruction and County Surveyors, includes dates of service from 1864.

278/15/32  Clark County Governmental Organization and Records System Typed duplicate description of Clark County organization.

278/15/33  Clark County Courthouse Floor Plan
Postcard of the 1914 courthouse and WPA Building Form.

278/15/34  Clark County Commissioners 1939 - 1940 Typed Proceeding Records Forms.

278/15/35  Clark County Commissioners
Typed materials describing the proceedings and duties of the County Board of Commissioners.

278/15/36  Clark County Essays
Duplicate typed materials describing the structure of county offices.

278/15/37  Clark County Essays
Typed historical sketches of Clark County, recreation, government, population, etc.

278/15/38  Clark County
Questions and answers for the locations of records in Clark County.

278/15/39  Clark County
Historical sketch materials, population, communications.

278/15/40  Clark County 1939 - 1940
List of records at the County Recorder's Office.

278/15/41 Clark County 1940

Correspondence and material on schools, recreation, libraries, communications, banks, transportation.

278/15/42 Clark County 1942

Newspaper clippings, population statistics; WPA Technical Series, Research and Records Circular No. 5, "Instructions for the Preparation of Inventories of Public Records," by Historical Records Survey Projects; list of Nevada Highway legislation from 1861.

278/15/43 Clark County Clerk 1939 -1940

Volumes and Unbound Records Forms of County Clerk's records.

278/15/44 Clark County Department of Motor Vehicles 1940

Volumes and Unbound Records Forms of Department of Motor Vehicles records.

278/15/45 Clark County District Attorney 1940

Volumes and Unbound Records Forms of District Attorney records.

278/15/46 Clark County Tax Receiver 1940

Volumes and Unbound Records Forms of Tax Receiver's records.

278/15/47 Clark County Pol Tax Collector 1940

Volumes and Unbound Records Forms of Poll Tax Collector's records.

278/15/48 Clark County License Board, Liquor Board and License Collector 1940

Volumes and Unbound Records Forms of License and Liquor Board and License Collector records.

278/15/49 Clark County Justice of the Peace 1940

Volumes and Unbound Records Forms of Justice of the Peace records.

278/15/50 Clark County Coroner 1940 -1941

Volumes and Unbound Records Forms of County Coroner's records.

278/15/51 Clark County Superintendent of Schools 1940 -1941

Volumes and Unbound Records Forms of County Superintendent of Schools records.

278/15/52 Clark County Assessor 1939 - 1941

Volumes and Unbound Records Forms of County Assessor's records.

278/15/53 Clark County Sheriff 1939 - 1941

Volumes and Unbound Records Forms of Sheriffs records.

278/15/54 Clark County Auditor 1939 - 1941

Volumes and Unbound Records Forms of County Auditor's records.
278/15/55  Clark County Recorder 1939 - 1941
Volumes and Unbound Records Forms of County Recorder's records.

278/15/56  Clark County District Court 1939 - 1941
Volumes and Unbound Records Forms of District Court records.

278/15/57  Clark County District Court 1939 - 1940
Volumes and Unbound Records Forms of District Court records, continued.

278/15/58  Clark County Treasurer 1939 - 1940
Volumes and Unbound Records Forms of County Treasurer's records.

278/15/59  Clark County Registrar of Elections 1939 - 1940
Volumes and Unbound Records Forms of County Registrar of Election's records.

278/15/60  Clark County Historic Sketch 1940 - 1941
Incomplete set of research notes; typed draft covering recreation, industry, communications, topics.

278/15/61  Clark County Questionnaire
Questionnaire sent to Mr. Van Auker, unanswered due to difficulties with County Records. Miscellaneous Volumes and Unbound Records Forms.

278/15/62  Clark County Van Auker Questionnaire
Handwritten letter from Mr. Van Auker regarding Clark County records.

278/15/63  Clark County Information for the Historical Records Survey Handwritten notes.

278/15/64  Clark County Clipping 1939 A miscellaneous newspaper articles.

278/15/65  Clark County Officials List of Public Officials from 1909.

Box 16 Miscellaneous County Materials

278/16/1  Douglas County Newspapers 1939

278/16/2  Douglas County Miscellaneous Correspondence 1938

278/16/3  Elko County Miscellaneous Index 1869 - 1937

278/16/4  Elko County Miscellaneous Index 1939

278/16/5  Elko County Miscellaneous Newspapers 1939

278/16/6  Elko County Correspondence - Industrial School 1937

278/16/7  Esmeralda County Miscellaneous 1911-1941

278/16/8  Esmeralda County Court House Plans, no date

278/16/9  Esmeralda County Commissioners records 1863 - 1923
278/16/10  Esmeralda County Auditors 1870 - 1922, 3 Volumes
278/16/11  Esmeralda County Miscellaneous Newspapers 1939
278/16/12  Esmeralda County Miscellaneous 1939
278/16/13  Esmeralda Index Court Records 1905 - 1941
278/16/14  Esmeralda Index Court Records 1878 - 1908
278/16/15  Esmeralda Index County Commissioners 1863 - 1911
278/16/16  Eureka County Miscellaneous Correspondence 1939
278/16/17  Humboldt County Miscellaneous Newspapers 1939
278/16/18  Lander County Index of Commissioners 1863 - 1924
278/16/19  Lander County Miscellaneous Newspapers 1939 - 1941
278/16/20  Lincoln County Commissioners 1867 – 1919
278/16/21  Lincoln County Officials 1939
278/16/22  Lincoln County Miscellaneous Newspapers 1939
278/16/23  Lincoln County Miscellaneous Letters 1938
278/16/24  Lincoln County Miscellaneous Newspapers 1939
278/16/25  Mineral County Index (by subject)
278/16/26  Mineral County Miscellaneous Newspapers 1939
278/16/27  Nye County Court Construction, no date
278/16/28  Nye County Miscellaneous Correspondence 1937
278/16/29  Nye County Miscellaneous Newspapers 1939
278/16/30  Nye County Court House Plans, no date
278/16/31  Ormsby County Miscellaneous Correspondence 1939
278/16/32  Ormsby County Miscellaneous Correspondence 1939 - 1941
278/16/33  Ormsby County Miscellaneous Correspondence 1937 - 1941
278/16/34  Ormsby County Miscellaneous Correspondence 1936
278/16/35  Ormsby County Court House Art Stencils, no date
278/16/36  Pershing County Miscellaneous Newspapers 1939
278/16/37  Storey County Survey and Index 1848 - 1865
278/16/38  Storey County Government Organization Records 1848 - 1865
278/16/39  Storey County Government Organization Records, Volume JJ
278/16/40  Storey County Government Organization Records 1941
278/16/41  Storey County Government Organization Records 1936
278/16/43  Storey County Commissioners Notes 1939 - 1941
278/16/44  Storey County Commissioners Notes 1941
278/16/45  Storey County Recorders Notes 1939 - 1940
278/16/46  Storey County Justice of Peace 1939 - 1940
278/16/47  Storey County Board of Health 1940
278/16/48  Storey County Board of Canvassers 1940
278/16/49  Storey County Motor Vehicles 1940
278/16/50  Storey County District Attorney 1940
278/16/51  Storey County Tax Receiver 1940
278/16/52  Storey County Road Superintendent Records 1940
278/16/53  Storey County Hospital Records 1940
278/16/54  Storey County Index District Court 1861 -1941
278/16/55  Storey County Registrar of Electors 1888 - 1918
278/16/56  Storey County Boards of Equalization and Economics 1881
278/16/57  Storey County Board of Electors 1862 - 1864
278/16/58  Storey County Minutes of Board of Canvassers 1909
278/16/59  Storey County Minutes of Board of Health 1909
278/16/60  Storey County Miscellaneous Correspondence, Auditor Records 1861 - 1878
278/16/61  Storey County Clerk notes 1937
278/16/62  Storey County Health Department 1936
278/16/63  Storey County Sheriff’s Office 1939 - 1940
278/16/64  Storey County Old Age Assistance 1939 - 1940
278/16/65  Storey County Treasurer's Reports 1939 - 1941
278/16/66  Storey County Mining District 1941
278/16/67  Storey County Coroner’s Office 1940 - 1941
278/16/68  Storey County Auditors Reports 1940 -1941
278/16/69  Storey County Electors 1939 - 1941
278/16/70  Storey County Licenses for Liquor Collections 1940 -1941
278/16/71  Storey County Offices 1861 - 1929
278/16/72  Storey County Miscellaneous Newspapers
278/16/73  Storey County Miscellaneous Newspapers 1939
278/16/74  Washoe County WPA Relic Forms
278/16/75  Washoe County School Records 1861 - 1926
278/16/76  Washoe County Manuscripts 1854 - 1870
278/16/77  Washoe County Library Building Plans 1926
278/16/78  White Pine County Miscellaneous Documents
278/16/79  White Pine County Miscellaneous Newspapers 1869 - 1915
278/16/80  White Pine County Officials Index 1869 - 1911
278/16/81  White Pine County Miscellaneous Newspapers
278/16/82  Justice Courts of Nevada Index 1869 - 1915
278/16/83  List of Officials First Nevada Legislature 1864

Box 17 Inventory of the State Capitol Building

278/17/1  Ormsby County Attorney General's Office 1863 - 1936
Survey of state and local historical records
278/17/2  Ormsby County Adjutant General 1863 - 1936
Survey of state and local historical records
278/17/3  Ormsby County Adjutant General 1863 - 1936
Survey of state and local historical records
278/17/4  Ormsby County State Controller 1863 - 1936
Survey of state and local historical records
278/17/5  Ormsby County Secretary of State 1863 - 1936
Survey of state and local historical records
278/17/6  Ormsby County Secretary of State Survey of state and local historical records
278/17/7  Ormsby County Secretary of State Survey of state and local historical records
278/17/8  Ormsby County Secretary of State Survey of state and local historical records
278/17/9  Ormsby County Secretary of State Survey of state and local historical records
278/17/10 Ormsby County Secretary of State Survey of state and local historical records
278/17/11 Ormsby County Secretary of State Survey of state and local historical records
278/17/12  Ormsby County Secretary of State Survey of state and local historical records
278/17/13  Ormsby County Secretary of State Survey of state and local historical records
278/17/14  Ormsby County Secretary of State #2 Survey of state and local historical records
278/17/15  State of Nevada Secretary of State 1855 - 1862 Survey of state and local historical records
278/17/16  State of Nevada Motor Vehicles 1932 - 1936 Survey of state and local historical records
278/17/17  State of Nevada Highway Department 1917 -1936 Survey of state and local historical records
278/17/18  Maps - State Highway Department Federal aid of highway systems state-wide
278/17/19  State of Nevada State Board of Finance 1873 - 1925 Survey of state and local historical records
278/17/20  State of Nevada State Legislature 1873 - 1925 Survey of state and local historical records
278/17/21  State of Nevada Tax Commission

Including assessment rolls: Churchill County 1931 -1934, 1914 -1936; Ormsby County 1931 - 1934; Elko County 1931 1934; Humboldt County 1931 - 1936; Eureka County 1931 -1934; Lander County 1916 -1936

278/17/22  State of Nevada Supreme Court 1936 - 1937 Survey of state and local historical records
278/17/23  State of Nevada Mine Inspector 1936 Survey of state and local historical records
278/17/24  State of Nevada Building Forms Historical Records Survey Building Forms
278/17/25  State of Nevada Surgeon General Survey of state and local historical records
278/17/26  State of Nevada State Engineer Survey of state and local historical records
278/17/27  State of Nevada Relic Forms 1844 - 1927 Historical Records Survey Relic Forms
278/17/28  State of Nevada State Controller 1867 - 1940 Survey of state and local historical records
278/17/29  State of Nevada State Controller 1941 Survey of state and local historical records
278/17/30  State of Nevada Governor's Office Survey of state and local historical records
278/17/31  State of Nevada Superintendent of Public Instruction Survey of state and local historical records
278/17/32  State of Nevada Maps Public Service Commission Photographs
278/17/33  State of Nevada Public Service Commission Survey of state and local historical records
278/17/34  State of Nevada Certificates of Incorporation 1861- 1864 Survey of state and local historical records

**Box 18 Inventory of the State Law Library**

278/18/1  Ormsby County State Law Library 1936 - 1937
278/18/2  Law library holdings itemized on Volumes Forms.
278/18/3  Ormsby County State Law Library 1941
278/18/4  Law Library holdings on Volumes and Unbound Records Forms, continued
278/18/5  Ormsby County State Law Library 1941
Law Library holdings on Volumes and Unbound Records Forms, continued

278/18/6  Ormsby County State Law Library 1941 -1942 Law Library holdings on Volumes and Unbound Records Forms

278/18/7  Ormsby County State Law Library 1941 – 1942
Law Library holdings on Volumes and Unbound Records Forms

278/18/8  Ormsby County State Law Library 1941 -1942
Law Library holdings on Volumes and Unbound Records Forms, continued

278/18/9  Ormsby County State Law Library 1941 - 1942 Law Library holdings on Volumes and Unbound Records Forms, continued

278/18/10 Ormsby County State Law Library 1942
Law Library holdings on Volumes and Unbound Records Forms

278/18/11 Ormsby County State Law Library 1942
Law Library holdings on Volumes and Unbound Records Forms, continued

278/18/12 Ormsby County State Law Library 1940 -1942
Law Library holdings on Volumes and Unbound Records Forms

278/18/13 Ormsby County State Law Library 1941 -1942
Law Library holdings on Volumes and Unbound Records Forms

278/18/14 Ormsby County State Law Library 1942
Law Library holdings on Volumes and Unbound Records Forms

278/18/15 Ormsby County State Law Library 1942
Law Library holdings on Volumes and Unbound Records Forms, continued

278/18/16 Ormsby County State Library
List of law books in the library’s collection

**Box 19 Inventory of State Archives**

278/19/1  Report of Manuscripts Secretary of State

278/19/2  Report of Manuscripts Secretary of State

278/19/3  Report of Manuscripts Secretary of State

278/19/4  Report of Manuscripts Secretary of State

278/19/5  Report of Manuscripts Secretary of State

278/19/6  Report of Manuscripts Secretary of State

278/19/7  Report of Manuscripts Secretary of State

278/19/8  Report of Manuscripts Secretary of State
278/19/9  Report of Manuscripts Secretary of State
278/19/10 Report of Manuscripts Secretary of State
278/19/11 Report of Manuscripts Secretary of State
278/19/12 Report of Manuscripts Secretary of State
278/19/13 Report of Manuscripts Secretary of State
278/19/14 Report of Manuscripts Secretary of State
278/19/15 Report of Manuscripts Secretary of State
278/19/16 Report of Manuscripts Secretary of State
278/19/17 Report of Manuscripts Secretary of State

Box 20 Inventory of Federal Archives in the State of Nevada

278/20/1 Series H the Federal Courts 1940
278/20/2 Series J duplicate
278/20/3 Series m The Department of the Treasury 1940

Contracts and correspondence for Treasury and "WPA projects; records of Alcohol Tax Unit

278/20/4 Series D3 duplicate
278/20/5 Series IV the War Department 1941 State Police, National Guard, Combat Unit of the Engineer Corps, ROTC

278/20/6 Series V the Department of Justice 1940 U.S. Attorney's Office
278/20/7 Series V duplicate
278/20/8 Series V duplicate
278/20/9 Series V duplicate
278/20/10 Missing - Series VI the Post Office Department

278/20/11 Series VH The Department of the Navy (1941)
Naval Ammunition Depot at Hawthorne, Navy Recruiting Substation

278/20/12 Series VJJ duplicate
278/20/13 Series VJJ duplicate
278/20/14 Series VJJ duplicate
278/20/15 Series VUI The Department of the Interior 1940

General Land Office, Public Survey Office, Geological Survey, Divisions of Grazing (5 in Region 3), Office of Indian Affairs, Bureau of Mines, Rare and Precious Metals Experiment Station, National Park Service, Bureau of Reclamation, Officer of the Solicitor
278/20/16  Series VJH duplicate
278/20/17  Series VUI duplicate
278/20/18  Series IX the Department of Agriculture 1941

Agriculture Adjustment Administration, Bureau of Animal Industry, Bureau of Biological Survey, Division of Wildlife Refuges, Division of Game Management and Law Enforcement, Division of Predatory Animal and Rodent Control, Agricultural Extension Service, Forest Service, Emergency Conservation Work (ECW) and Civilian Conservation Corps (CCC), Bureau of Plant Industry, Division of Western Irrigation, Division of Forage Crops and Diseases, Resettlement Administration, Soil Conservation Service, Weather Bureau

278/20/19  Series IX duplicate
278/20/20  Series IX duplicate
278/20/21  Series IX duplicate
278/20/22  Missing, Series X the Department of Commerce
278/20/23  Series XI the Department of Labor 1941

Immigration and Naturalization Service, United States Employment Service, National Re-employment Service, Veterans' Placement Service

278/20/24  Series XI duplicate
278/20/25  Series XI duplicate
278/20/26  Series XU the Veterans Administration
278/20/27  Missing, Series XUI The Civil Works Administration
278/20/29  Missing, Series XV The Works Progress Administration
278/20/30  Series XVI the Farm Credit Administration National Farm Loan Association
278/20/31  Series XVI duplicate
278/20/32  Series XVII Miscellaneous Agencies
278/20/33  Series XVH duplicate
278/20/34  Series XVU duplicate
278/20/35  Series XVH duplicate
278/20/36  Series XVH duplicate
278/20/37  Series XVU duplicate
278/20/38  Series XVH duplicate

Box 21 Historical Records Survey – Inventory of the Church Archives
Folder: 278/21/1 "Methodism in Nevada," by Reverend James Williams 1893
Handwritten manuscript from the California Christian Advocate, 117 pages

278/21/2   History of the Methodist Church

First congregation 1859, Genoa; Virginia City 1861; First African Methodist Episcopal Church 1870, Virginia City, WPA Church Records Forms

278/21/3   Methodist Church

Handwritten histories of various congregations and of Methodism in Nevada

278/21/4   Methodist Churches

Church Records Forms for all Methodist churches in Nevada, many in extinct towns and settlements

278/21/5   Baptist Church

Small hand-tied, "Programme Woman's Mission Circle" from the Reno First Baptist Church 1920-1921, of lectures given by Church women; Church Records Forms; first Black Baptist Church in Virginia City 1863; typed history of the Baptist Church in Nevada

278/21/76  Baptist Churches

Handwritten history and chronological list of congregations; Church Records Forms

278/21/7   Christian Science Churches

Handwritten notes and typed Church Records Forms; first Nevada congregation ca. 1905

278/21/8   Fundamentalist Churches

Church Records Forms. Only one Nevada congregation, Pioche, established 1930

278/21/9   Jewish

Typed history of Reno's Temple Emanu-el, established 1921. Earliest Nevada congregation, Chhabra Brith Sholom 1878, Reno

278/21/10  Lutheran Churches

Handwritten notes on the history of Lutherans in Nevada; a booklet, "Cross Country with Bishop Hunting," by Sheila O'Neill, 1921

278/21/11  Lutheran Churches

Handwritten notes on the Gardnerville church, established 1895; typed history of Lutheranism; Church Records Forms

278/21/12  Lutheran Churches

May - June 1937 edition of "The California and Nevada Lutheran," contains Nevada history, Church Records Forms

278/21/13  Assemblies of God Churches

Church Records Forms; only three congregations in Nevada, Elko, Fallon, and Reno; first in Reno 1932
278/21/14 Federated and Community Churches 1936
The Federated Church was a merger of the Congregational and Presbyterian Churches 1921; records and notes on a variety of denominations; Church Records Forms

278/21/15 Presbyterian Churches 1936 - 1937
Church Records Forms: handwritten history of Elko church, established 1870; Gold Hill congregation, established 1863

278/21/16 Salvation Army 1936 - 1938
Handwritten notes and Church Records Forms; first in Reno 1903

278/21/17 Seventh Day Adventists 1939
Typed and handwritten histories and Church Records Forms; Reno congregation 1877; Fallon congregation 1885

278/21/18 Mormon Churches 1939
Typed and handwritten early church history

278/21/19 Mormon Churches 1937 - 1939 Continuation of typed history

278/21/20 Mormon Church - Elko County 1936 - 1939
Church Records Forms and typed notes; folder identified Elko County, but the Forms are from communities outside Elko County

278/21/21 Mormon Churches - Lyon County 1939 State-wide notes

278/21/22 Mormon Churches, Miscellaneous
Booklet, "The First Hundred Years, A Century of Progress of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints;" handwritten and typed notes

278/21/23 Las Vegas Mission
Handwritten manuscript of the history of the Las Vegas Mission 1847, 306 pages

278/21/24 Census of Religious Bodies
Ca. 74 volume set by the U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, Census of Religious Bodies -1936, printed by the U.S. Government Printing Office 1940, each volume covers a different denomination

278/21/25 Inventory of Church Archives of West Virginia
Inventory prepared by the West Virginia Church Records Survey

278/21/26 Inventory of Church Archives of Delaware
Inventory prepared by the Delaware Church Records Survey

278/21/27 Notes
Two spiral-bound notebooks, one in longhand, the other in shorthand, relating to the Church Records Survey
Box 22 Historical Records Survey – Inventory of the Church Archives

278/22/1 Church Book Depository List
278/22/2 Amendments to Special Church Mailing List
278/22/3 Churches of Nevada 1940 - 1941

Project included inventory of church records, descriptions of the church buildings, biographies of the pastors, etc.

278/22/4 Churches of Nevada 1940 – 1941 Continuation of the Inventory Project
278/22/5 Number of Missions by County in Nevada 1936

List of statewide numbers of churches by denomination in each county, e.g., 26 Methodist, 62 Catholic

278/22/6 Churchill County, Church Records Forms
278/22/7 Humboldt County, Handwritten notes, and Church Records Forms
278/22/8 Washoe County Church Records Forms
278/22/9 Roman Catholic Churches

History of Catholic Church in Nevada; Church Records Forms

278/22/10 Inventory of the Church Archives of the Nevada Roman Catholic Churches Church Records Forms

278/22/11 Inventory of the Church Archives of the Nevada Roman Catholic Church

Typed report including a list of Catholic Churches in the state; first, St. Mary's in the Mountains, Virginia City 1858, St. Theresa's in Carson City, and an unnamed parish in Genoa

278/22/12 Roman Catholic Churches

Final typed report, "Inventory of Church Archives: Roman Catholic Church," by Historical Records Survey, Division of Professional and Service Projects, Works Progress Administration

278/22/13 Catholic Churches

"Seventy-five Years of Catholic Life in Nevada," published to commemorate the Diamond Jubilee of the founding of the church in Nevada 1860 - 1935, by the Roman Catholic Bishop of Reno

278/22/14 Episcopal Churches Church Records Forms
278/22/15 Episcopal Churches Church Records Forms
278/22/16 Protestant Episcopal Churches Typed report, history, and Church Records Forms
278/22/17 Episcopal Churches Folder contents missing
278/22/18 Protestant Episcopal Churches Church Records Forms
Protestant Episcopal Churches Church Records Forms

Box 23 Civilian Defense Records

Defense Records Correspondence 1941
Survey for Civilian Organization 1941
Survey for Civilian Organization 1941

Check sheet for defense activities, e.g., civilian aircraft warning, salvage, and demolition

State Council Defense of Nevada 1941

Civilian defense directors of civilian organizations; technical procedures

Sites of Individual Instructors 1941
Civil Defense News Releases 1941
Reno/Sparks, Nevada Club Directory for Civilian Defense 1941
Reno/Sparks, Nevada Lists of Organizations 1941
List of Community Organizations State-wide 1941
State-wide Civilian Defense Forms Mailed 1941
State-wide Civilian Defense Forms Mailed, continued.
Mailing List of Offices of Civilian Defense State-wide Mailing List 1941
Code Numbers of Organizations by Town 1941.
Civil Defense Forms Mailed, 1941
Civil Defense Forms Mailed, 1941
Civilian Defense Delivered Active Forms 1940 - 1941
Civilian Defense Delivered Active Forms 1940 - 1941, continued
Civilian Defense Delivered Active Forms 1940 - 1941, continued
Civilian Defense Forms Returned 1940 - 1941
Civilian Defense Information 1940
Civilian Defense Organization 1941
Civilian Defense Vehicles (Buses, Trucks) 1941
Instruction and Directions of 1941

Civilian Organization directions for use of check sheets
News Articles, Reno Evening Gazette March 13, 1941 Women's clubs and their activities
Newspaper Clipping Reno Evening Gazette 1941 Service organizations news
Community Service Correspondence June - July 1941 Civilian defense
War Department 1940 - 1941 Official bulletins of national defense
Civilian Defense Pamphlets Washington D.C. 1941
Suggestions for state and local fire defense, Office for Emergency Management
Director of Civilian Organizations July 1940
Military Organizations of Nevada 1941 Alphabetically by county
Nevada National Guard 1941
Military Roster 1861 Nevada Home Guard, Civil War, Spanish War, state-wide
Military Roster, continued

Box 24 Legal Index

The Main or Source Book
State Source Book 1861 - 1939
State Source Book 1861 - 1939
State Source Book 1861 - 1939
State Source Book 1861 - 1939
Municipal Source Book 1861 - 1939 Of towns and cities in Nevada
Municipal Source Book 1861 - 1939
Special Volume of Notes, Volume 1 1861 - 1939
A variety of subjects containing answers and questions submitted to State of Nevada legal department
Special Volume of Notes, Volume U
A variety of subjects containing answers and questions submitted to State of Nevada legal department

Box 25 Topical Legal Index

Legal Index for Use of the Main Source Book 1861 - 1939
Historical Records Survey of Nevada
Corporation Section Book 1861 - 1939 Historical Records Survey
278/25/3 Corporation Section Book 1861 - 1939, Copy Historical Records Survey
278/25/4 Education Section Book 1862 - 1939, Part 1 Laws of Nevada relating to education
278/25/5 Education Section Book 1862 - 1939, Part 2 Laws of Nevada relating to education
278/25/6 Education Section Book 1862 - 1939, Part 3 Laws of Nevada relating to education
278/25/7 Election Section Book 1861 - 1939, Part 1 Contains laws of Nevada relating to elections
278/25/8 Election Section Book 1861 - 1939, Part 2 Contains laws of Nevada relating to elections
278/25/9 Election Section Book 1861 - 1939, Part 3 Contains laws of Nevada relating to elections
278/25/10 Fish and Game Section Book 1861 - 1939, Part 1 Contains laws of Nevada relating to fish and game
278/25/11 Fish and Game Section Book 1861 - 1939, Part 2 Contains laws of Nevada relating to fish and game
278/25/12 Public Health Section Book 1861 – 1939 Contains laws of Nevada relating to public health
278/25/13 Highway and Road Laws 1861 - 1939, Volume I
278/25/14 Highway and Road Laws 1861 - 1939, Volume U
278/25/15 Jurisdiction Section Book 1854 -1941, Volume I
278/25/16 Jurisdiction Section Book 1854 - 1941, Volume JJ
278/25/17 Jurisdiction Section Book 1854 - 1941, Volume JH
278/25/18 Laws Relating to Licenses 1861 - 1939, Volume I Various types of licenses
278/25/19 Laws Relating to Licenses 1861 - 1939, Volume H Various types of licenses
278/25/20 Laws Relating to Licenses 1861 - 1939, Volume UI Various types of licenses
278/25/22 Laws Relating to Licenses of Livestock 1861 - 1939, Volume
278/25/23 Laws Relating to Licenses of Livestock 1861-1939, Volume
278/25/24 Laws Relating to Marriage and Divorce 1861 - 1939
278/25/25 Laws Relating to Marriage and Divorces 1861 - 1939
278/25/26 Laws Relating to Marriage and Divorces 1861 - 1939
278/25/27 Laws Relating to Mines and Mining 1861 - 1939
278/25/28 Folder missing
278/25/29 Laws Relating to Mines and Mining 1861 - 1939
Box 26 Topical Legal Index

278/26/1 Public agencies of Nevada 1861

County Agriculture Society, District Agriculture Society, District Agriculture Association; State Agriculture Society

278/26/2 Public agencies of Nevada 1861, Copy

County Agriculture Society, District Agriculture Society, District Agriculture Association; State Agriculture

278/26/3 Laws of Public Agencies From 1861 - 1939

Agencies and commissions; Lodges; State Board of Inspectors; State Board of Instruction

278/26/4 Public Utilities Section Book 1861 - 1939

278/26/5 Public Utilities Section Book 1861 - 1939, Copy

278/26/6 Public Utilities Section Book 1861 - 1939, Copy

278/26/7 State Welfare Board 1861 - 1939

Old age, insane, deaf, orphans, child welfare and allied matters

278/26/8 State Welfare Board 1861 - 1939, Copy

Old age, insane, deaf, orphans, child welfare and allied matters

278/26/9 State Welfare Board 1861 - 1939, Copy

Old age, insane, deaf, orphans, child welfare and allied matters

278/26/10 Taxation Section Book 1861 - 1939

278/26/11 Taxation Section Book 1861 - 1939, Copy

278/26/12 Taxation Section Book 1861 - 1939, Copy

278/26/13 Laws of Nevada Relating to Irrigation, Water, Water Rights

278/26/14 Laws of Nevada Relating to Irrigation, Water, Water Rights, Copy

278/26/15 Laws of Nevada Relating to Irrigation, Water, Water Rights, Copy

278/26/16 General Index to 1939, Supplement

278/26/17 General Index to 1939 Supplement, Copy

278/26/18 Supplement of Office Copy of Laws of 1861
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 27 County Section Books</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>278/27/1</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating to Storey County 1861 -1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/2</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating to Storey County 1861 -1939, Copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/3</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating to Storey County 1861 -1939, Copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/4</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating to Pershing County 1861-1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/5</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating to Pershing County 1861- 1939, copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/6</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating to Pershing County 1861 - 1939, copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/7</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating to Ormsby County 1861-1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/8</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating to Ormsby County 1861- 1939, copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/9</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating to Ormsby County 1861 – 1939, copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/10</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/11</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/12</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/13</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating, Copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/14</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating, Copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/15</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/16</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/17</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/18</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/19</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating, Copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/20</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating, Copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/21</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/22</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/23</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/24</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/25</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating, Copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/26</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/27</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating, Copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/28</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating to Esmeralda County 1861 - 1939, Copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/29</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating to Clark County 1909 - 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/30</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating to Clark County 1909 - 1939, Copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/31</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating to Churchill County 1861 - 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/32</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating to Churchill County 1861 - 1939, Copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/33</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating to Churchill County 1861 - 1939, Copy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/34</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating to White Pine County 1861 - 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/27/35</td>
<td>Laws of Nevada Relating to White Pine County 1861 - 1939, Copy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 28 Writers’ Project – Guidebook and Fact Book**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>278/28/1</td>
<td>Biographies 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Short biographies of prominent men in Nevada from early miners to New Deal Administrators, for the American Encyclopedia Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/28/2</td>
<td>Prominent Citizens of Nevada 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biographies of prominent citizens in Nevada, among others, Senator John P. Johns, by Denis J. Mahoney, Florence Bovett, Sandy Bowers, Jim Butler, Hannah Kezeah Clapp, Samuel Clemens, A.C. Cleveland, Sam Dunham, Robert L. Fulton, John Kirchen, John W. Mackay, Bishop Manogue, N.H. A. Mason, &quot;Doc&quot; O'Toole, Orvis Ring, for the American Encyclopedia Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/28/3</td>
<td>Biographies for American Encyclopedia Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Same biographies as in Folder 28/1; &quot;Instructions on Editorial Methodology, Illinois Writers' Project for the Illinois Volume of the American Encyclopedia Series,&quot; by the Federal Works Agency, WPA, Division of Professional and Service Projects, WPA Writers' Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/28/4</td>
<td>The Encyclopedia Factbook Series 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A copy of &quot;The Encyclopedia Factbook Series,&quot; The first of a circular offering suggestions on compilation of data and on writing and editing material for a state Factbook, WPA Technical Series, Community Service Circular No. 7, Writers' Program Circular No. 4, August 26, 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/28/5</td>
<td>Factbook Correspondence 1940 - 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Various correspondences relating to material for the Nevada Factbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/28/6</td>
<td>Encyclopedia Instructions (Factbook) 1938 - 1940 Relating to the American Encyclopedia Series - State Factbook, &quot;Professional and Service Letter No. 68,&quot; &quot;Federal Writers' Project Letter No. 4,&quot; &quot;Federal Writers' Project Letter No. 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/28/7</td>
<td>Old Material for Encyclopedia 1938 - 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278/28/8</td>
<td>Prominent People 1942 Duplicate of Folder 28/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
278/28/9    State Engineers of Nevada
List of Nevada State Engineers and Surveyors General and dates of service since the creation of the offices, for the Factbook

278/28/10   Nevada Governors 1940 -1942
List of Nevada Governors and their dates of service; handwritten biographies of the governors, for the Factbook

278/28/11   State Government
Essay, "Organization of State Government;" and "Notes from Nevada Statutes," for the Factbook

278/28/12   Members of Congress 1940
List of Nevada Congressmen and dates of service; typed and handwritten biographies, for the Factbook

278/28/13   List of District Judges 1861 - 1942
Handwritten list of Nevada District Judges and dates of service by district and county, for the Factbook

278/28/14   Senators 1940
Handwritten and typed list of Nevada State Senators by legislative session, includes addresses; chart of attendees to the Nevada State Constitutional Convention, Carson City July 4, 1864, for the Factbook

278/28/15   Senators from Nevada 1865 - 1941
List of Nevada Senators, dates of service; typed and handwritten biographies, for the Factbook

278/28/16   Members of Assembly 1940
List of Assemblymen, dates of service; biographies, for the Factbook

278/28/17   Government - State Offices
List of state offices and histories of selected offices, such as Nevada State Library, Orphans' Home, State Hospital, Secretary of State, Tax Commission, Surveyor general; Pamphlet, "Acts Relating to Marriage and Divorce Passed at the Thirty-fifth Session of the Nevada Legislature, 1931," this is the divorce law that made Reno the "Divorce Capital of the World"

278/28/18   John P. Jones-Denis Mahoney 1938
Typed biography of Senator Jones by Denis Mahoney, prepared for the Factbook

278/28/19   John W. Mackay by Denis Mahoney 1940
A 147-page typed biography of John Mackay by Denis Mahoney, prepared for the Factbook

278/28/20   John W. Mackay by Denis Mahoney 1940
Ten-page abbreviated version of Denis Mahoney's biography of John Mackay, for the Factbook

278/28/21   Beulah's Notes on Nevadans
Notes and typed essay by Beulah Leonard, "Lumber in Western Nevada, 1860-1880," History 65, for the Factbook project
Factbook Section on Nevada Constitution 1942
Typed notes and bibliography regarding the Nevada constitution

WPA Writers' Project - "Mouse, the Outlaw Pahute"
A short-typed essay, "Mouse, the Outlaw Pahute," for the Important Personages section of the Factbook

A Killer Gets His Just Desserts: Kit Carson in Nevada

Miscellaneous Nevada Material 1940

Orson Hyde's Curse, Myron Angel's History of Nevada
The text of Orson Hyde's curse, made January 27,1862, from Myron Angel's History of Nevada, pp 40-41

Mining Jargon 1940
Various essays on mining topics, prepared for the Factbook

Cattle Jargon 1940

Points of Interest

Tour One A
Draft text and notes for Tour 1A of the Guidebook

Tour 1
Draft text and notes for Tour 1 of the Guidebook

Nevada Guidebook Drafts

Miscellaneous Articles - Nevada Guidebook 1941
Miscellaneous Articles - Nevada Guidebook


Guidebook - Miscellaneous Articles


Lakes and Rivers 1939


Guidebook essay, "Labor"

Guidebook essay, "Unwritten History - Folkways"

The Vigilante Committee of the Comstock

Guidebook essay, "The Vigilante Committee of the Comstock"

Guidebook essay, "Value of the Cattle and Sheep Industry of Nevada"


Architecture - Architecture in Nevada

278/28/44  Racial Elements

278/28/45  Education

278/28/46  National Forests
Guidebook essay, "Nevada's National Forests"

278/28/47  Art 1940
Guidebook essay and handwritten notes, "Art"

278/28/48  Music - Drama

278/28/49  Radio 1941
Guidebook essays, "Newspapers and Radio," and "Radio'

278/28/50  Agriculture
Guidebook essays, "Agriculture," "Agriculture of Nevada," and "Agriculture, Farm Life and Irrigation"

278/28/51  Mining Data 1939
Guidebook essays, "History," "Health and Medical Boards," "Hiking and Mountain Climbing," "Hiking and Pack Trips," "History of Nevada," "Horseback Riding Trails in Clark County," "How the Bear Lost His Tail" and "Hunting in Nevada"

278/28/52  Mining Data, Continued

278/28/53  Naturalization of Aliens
Manuscripts of Immigration and Naturalization of Aliens," and "Naturalization of Aliens," typed and handwritten copies

278/28/54  Sports and Recreation 1940
278/28/55  Transportation

Mileage data of Nevada's rural roads; Guidebook essays, "Transportation," "Railroads," "Railroads of Nevada," "Airports and Landing Fields," and "The Pony Express"

278/28/56  Valley of Fire

"Descriptive Material for Leaflet, 'Valley of Fire and Lost City, Clark County, Nevada' Boulder Dam State Park," for the Guidebook

278/28/57  Water Supply, Watering Places, Mineral Springs


278/28/58  Indians 1936


278/28/59  Lake Tahoe


278/28/60  Betty Voss-Tyler, Writer, Las Vegas 1940

Correspondence between Betty Voss-Tyler and Harriet Spann, WPA Professional and Service Projects Director, regarding Mrs. Voss-Tyler's activities with the Writers' Project; draft of 'Tour #3: Las Vegas - Boulder City'

278/28/61  Las Vegas - Montgomery


278/28/62  Armstrong/Bryn


278/28/63  Kirkpatrick, Hazel (Las Vegas)

Guidebook materials by Writers' Project writer Hazel Kirkpatrick, "Introductory Essay," and "History"
Box 29 Writers’ Project – History of Grazing

278/29/1 Material on Grazing and the Taylor Grazing Act
278/29/2 History of Grazing 1865 - 1926
278/29/3 Cattle Trails 1930
278/29/4 Grazing 1941
278/29/5 Grazing Booklets

"Nevada Range and Livestock," March 4, 1937; and "Nevada Agriculture and County Planning"

278/29/6 History of Grazing Drafts, no dates
278/29/7 History of Grazing Drafts, no dates
278/29/8 History of Grazing Drafts, no dates
278/29/9 History of Grazing Drafts, no dates
278/29/10 History of Grazing 1913 - 1941
278/29/11 Agricultural Economics of Range Lands of Northeastern Nevada 1938
278/29/12 New National Land Policy 1940
278/29/13 History of Grazing 1935 - 1940 Including transportation evolution
278/29/14 History of Grazing 1940

Range condition and cattle survey

278/29/15 Percent of Precipitation - Percent of Forage Growth
278/29/16 Grazing 1940

Range and water conditions; cultivation of new farming methods

278/29/17 Grazing Photographs

Dangberg Ranch; Humboldt County; Buckaroo camps

278/29/18 Photographs 1909

Martin Horton Ranch

278/29/19 History of Grazing

Railroad development, 1940; Nevada parks and caves 1936; water and power sites, 1936, state law and policies, 1938; historical water policies, 1940

278/29/20 History of Grazing

Cattle brands, 1939; conservation of water; Nevada rivers 1903-1936; significance of horses on grazing, no date; cattle ranch descriptions, no date
278/29/21 U. S. Department of Interior, Grazing Service 1940 -1941
History of Forest Service policy, past and present
278/29/22 Cattle Versus Sheep 1940
278/29/23 Articles on Livestock 1877 - 1940
278/29/24 Articles on Range Management for Grazing by CCC 1940
278/29/25 Talks on Grazing
Department of Interior to high schools, junior colleges, and clubs
278/29/26 Department of Interior, Grazing Service by CCC 1940
278/29/27 History of Grazing Correspondence 1941
L. R. Brooks, Regional Grazer, Department of Interior

Box 30 Writers’ Project
278/30/1 Nevada State Writers’ Project 1938 - 1941
"The Silver State," a typed essay, no author cited, but it is literary in style
278/30/2 History of Nevada
A typed manuscript entitled "History of Nevada," also "Early Efforts for Territorial Recognition"
278/30/3 National Points of Interest
Typed copy of the Nevada entry into "National Points of Interest," a single-volume American Guide; topics include historical, archaeological, recreational areas and parks, wildlife, forests, mining, education, notable engineering "firsts," and "oddities"
278/30/4 Nevada County Histories Washoe and White Pine Counties A bibliography of Washoe County history, Washoe County mining districts; a bibliography for White Pine County, White Pine County mining districts; the history of the White Pine County courthouse; a list of White Pine County hotels, garages, civic clubs, fraternal organizations, women's clubs, trade unions and other clubs
278/30/5 Reno Section of "Cities and Towns of Nevada"
A history of Reno from 1868 - 1930s; a modern history of Reno prepared for the Nevada Guide Book; lists of Reno garages, service clubs, department stores, transportation, stage schedules, manufacturers, restaurants, hotels and apartments (with rates), and auto camps; a history of the University of Nevada and a description of its programs
278/30/6 Historical Sketch of Lincoln County
Typed manuscript and handwritten notes for the Lincoln County section of the Nevada Guidebook
278/30/7 Nevada County Histories Storey and Ormsby Counties
Typed manuscript of Storey and Ormsby County histories, specific histories of the Carson City Orphans' Home, the mills of Carson City and various other stories
278/30/8 Nevada County Histories Lander, Nye, and Lincoln

Various historical articles concerning Lander, Nye, and Lincoln counties

278/30/9 Nevada County Histories Churchill, Clark, Douglas, Elko, Eureka, Humboldt, Pershing, and White Pine Counties Brief histories of the listed counties

278/30/10 Nevada State Writers' Project 1938 - 1941 County Histories Typed notes from Davies' History of Nevada, Volume II, Storey and Washoe Counties


278/30/12 Virginia City

A typed history of Virginia City for the Nevada Guidebook

278/30/13 Nevada State Writers' Project 1938 - 1941 Aurora A four-page history of Aurora

278/30/14 Nevada State Writers' Project 1938 - 1941 Austin

A history of Austin for the section of the Nevada Guidebook entitled "Old Mining Camps"

278/30/15 Nevada State Writers' Project 1938 - 1941 A history of Pioche

278/30/16 Stewart Indian School – Carson A history of the Stewart Indian School

278/30/17 Nevada State Writers' Project 1938 - 1941 A history of Goldfield

278/30/18 Nevada State Writers' Project A history of Pyramid Lake

278/30/19 Nevada State Writers' Project Pyramid Lake Essays, "The Clay Giant," "Indian Burial," "Winnemucca Lake Battle Ground," and "Works at the Pyramid"

278/30/20 Nevada State Writers' Project Ranching and Cattle A history of ranching and livestock in Nevada

278/30/21 Nevada State Writers' Project Walker Lake A history of Walker Lake

278/30/22 Nevada Writers Project Basques

A typed history, "The Basques in Nevada," possibly written by Raymond Hood in 1941

278/30/23 Skiing the West-Nevada

Typed Nevada section in the Federal Writers' Project book, Skiing the West, a copy of the New York Writers' Project's, "New York Skiing"

278/30/24 Nevada Writers' Project Boulder Dam A typed history of Boulder Dam

278/30/25 Boulder (Hoover) Dam

Brochures and pamphlets on Boulder Dam published by the Department of Interior, an article in the New York American newspaper on the Grand Canyon and Boulder Dam

278/30/26 Writers' Project "Firsts" 1939 -1940

Notes from Thompson and West (no date) concerning "firsts" by Nevada settlers
278/30/27  List of "Firsts"
E.g., first quartz mill in Washoe, first fair in Nevada Territory, first gas in a city (Virginia City), first battery ever made in the territory, first bell, etc.

278/30/28  Nevada Writers' Project Caves 1937
Handwritten and typed manuscripts of "Nevada's Cave History," for the Nevada Guidebook


278/30/30  Nevada Gemstones
A typed article, "Nevada Gemstones," by Raymond M. Hood

278/30/31  Geological Features of Nevada 1939
Typed articles, "Geography, Geology and Topography," "Geiger Grade, Reno to Virginia City," "General Information," "Geography, Topography and Climate," "Ghost Towns," and "Goldfield"

278/30/32  Geography, Topography and Climate
Published brochure, "Climate Summary of the United States -Section 19, Nevada," by the United States Department of Agriculture, Weather Bureau; notes and manuscript of "Geography, Topography and Climate"

278/30/33  Geography, Geology and Topography

278/30/34  Geography, Geology and Topography

278/30/35  Nevada Book Mining
Various articles on the history of mining in Nevada

278/30/36  Chronology of the Comstock Lode by Denis Mahoney 1937 -1939

278/30/37  Virginia City Mining Reports 1912
Annual Report of the Mexican Gold and Silver Mining Company, San Francisco 1912
Technical Review of Early Comstock Mining Methods 1941
An article, "Technical Review of Early Comstock Mining Methods," compiled by Max Crowell, Field Engineer, Nevada State Bureau of Mines, in collaboration with the Nevada State Writers' Project, WPA, Sponsored by the Nevada State Bureau of Mines, Jay Carpenter, Director, January 1941

Nevada State Writers' Project 1938 - 1941 Mineral Resources A typed manuscript entitled, "Mineral Resources of Nevada"

Humboldt County Mining
A typed history of Humboldt County Mining Districts

Nevada State Writers' Project 1938 - 1941 Strategic Minerals A typed article, "Strategical Metals and Minerals in Nevada"

Bullfrog District Mining
A typed article, "The Bullfrog District," by G. Daugherty 1903

List of Mining Districts in Nevada

Nevada State Writers' Project 1938 - 1941 Mines and Mining
Typed article, "Nevada Mines and Mining"

Maps
Hand-drawn maps of the tours featured in the Nevada Guidebook; large folded map of "Airports and Airways," by Nevada Department of Highways, Division of Aeronautics

Maps 1940
Folded maps of the State of Nevada

Production Tables Ores in Nevada
Ore production statistics by county and/or district from 1859 to the 1930s

Mining
Typed manuscripts by Denis Mahoney and others, "Mineral Resources of Nevada," "Natural Resources of Nevada," "Mining Camp Booms," "Mining," "Nevada Mines and Mining," and "Production of Mines"

Lost Mines. Extra of the first issue of Nevada Notes, a publication of the Nevada State Writers' Project, the article "Lost Mines" is in the publication

Box 31 Writers' Project Continued

History of the U.S. Mint Carson City 1939
Handwritten manuscript history of the U.S. Mint robbery, by A.B. Deady, August 31, 1939
An index of newspaper articles about the State Fair and Rodeo from newspapers state-wide from 1875 - 1940; a list of rodeos held throughout the state; a typed list of articles on the Elko County Fair from the Elko Daily Free Press; a "Calendar of Events," dated July 10, 1939, includes University registration, annual Reno Kennel Club Dog Show, the Helldorado Festival in Las Vegas, Santa Maria Day Celebration in Dayton and others; handwritten notes

A 137-page section of Harold N. Brown's "History of Elementary Education in Nevada," page 1 is missing

Starts with page 138, continues to page 231

Pages 232 to 239, with 26 pages missing, page 349 ends with "not finished"

Glossary of Indian Names and Firsts

A glossary, a chronological history of Nevada, Nevada "Firsts" from Thompson and West; "Kit Carson and Nevada"

Nevada Place Names Correspondence Miss Mildred Bray, State Superintendent of Education
1940 - 1942 Various correspondences accompanying complimentary copies of Nevada Place Names and letters of receipt and thanks

Nevada Place Names Draft
Paste-up copy of Chapter II - Geographic, Topographic and Natural Features

Nevada Place Names Draft
Paste-up copy of Chapter III - Surnames and First names

Nevada Place Names Draft
Paste-up copy of Chapter IV - Historical Incidents

Nevada Place Names Draft
Paste-up copy of Chapter V - Indian Origins

Nevada Place Names Draft
Paste-up copy of Chapter VI - Railroad Sidings

Nevada Place Names Draft
Paste-up copy of Chapter VII - Mining Groups

Carson copy and scattered pages

Boulder Dam

Miscellaneous drawings of Boulder Dam and the Power Plant; "Schedule of Basic Rates" of Grand Canyon-Boulder Dam Tours, Inc., Boulder Dam Recreation Area 1939 Session, published by the U.S. Department of the Interior, National Park Service; U.S. Department of the Interior pamphlet dated February 1, 1938; "General Information Concerning the Boulder Canyon Project;" A chronology of Boulder Dam; a typed history of Boulder Dam; a photo brochure of Boulder Dam construction by the U.S. Department of the Interior, Bureau of Reclamation

Stanley Hill, Yachting in Nevada

A typed essay by Stanley Hill dated October 1936, "Yachting in Nevada, a Satire"

Ruth Mason, Utile Tales of Old Genoa

Typed manuscript "Little Tales of Old Genoa," by Ruth Mason, short historical stories from Nevada's first town

Extra Pages of Nevada Notes

Cover sheets for "Nevada Notes;" multiple copies of "The Prospector's Dream," a poem by John H. Dennison
Nevada Historical Society Museum Project

A short description of the Museum project by the Professional and Service Division of the WPA to clean, sort, classify and arrange the collection of the Nevada Historical Society, various reports on the progress of the museum project from 1939; WPA Form 720, Report of Inventory and Movement of Property for the Museum.

Nevada Museum, Cultural Activities, Etc. 1940

Report of the Secretary of the Nevada Historical Society dated December 7, 1908; article from the Christian Science Monitor September 17, 1926, "Lost City of Nevada, Example of Early Pueblo Architecture;" lists of locations of museums and other collections in Nevada; a list of state offices from various telephone directories; article by Mrs. Vrooman on musical development in Nevada; a large report on cultural activities at the University of Nevada; copy of Harold N. Brown's doctoral thesis, "History of Elementary Education in Nevada for Ph.D. in Education, University of California, Berkeley.

Churches of Nevada

Typed notes from Thompson and West History of Nevada, Chapter XXV, pp. 192-218; typed notes from Davies History of Nevada (1913)

15th and 16th Census 1940

Population 1940, census by counties and townships

Census Report 1940


Box 32 Newspaper from 1871-1937 Index

Miscellaneous State-wide Newspapers Index- 1871 - 1937

Miscellaneous Newspaper 1864

Miscellaneous Newspapers 1873

Miscellaneous Newspapers 1871 - 1930

Virginia Evening 1863 - 1864

Miscellaneous Newspapers 1863 - 1969

Miscellaneous Newspapers 1889 - 1896

Miscellaneous Newspapers 1898 - 1911

Miscellaneous Newspapers 1877 - 1888

Miscellaneous Newspapers 1912 - 1926

Miscellaneous Newspapers 1870 - 1876
278/32/12  Goldfield 1904 - 1907
278/32/13  Virginia City 1863 - 1887
278/32/14  Virginia City 1888 - 1909
278/32/15  Virginia City 1888 - 1909
278/32/16  Virginia City 1910 - 1926
278/32/17  Constitution of Nevada November 11, 1910, amendment Sacramento Daily Union - 1863
278/32/18  Newspaper Lists of Incorporated Nevada Towns 1875 - 1927
278/32/19  Copies of work done on Sanitary Fund - Gold Hill Sacramento Daily News 1863- 1864

Shipments of gold and silver bars to various parts of the country to benefit sick and wounded Civil War soldiers

Box 33 Administrative Records
278/33/1   M.S. Accession Forms (unfilled)
Blank forms, Manuscript Accessions, to be used for the Guide to Depositories of Manuscript Collections in the United States

278/33/2   How to Index County Inventories 1938
Booklet, "How to Index County Inventories," by Historical Records Survey and State Archives Survey, Division of Women’s, and Professional Projects, WPA, Jacksonville, Florida, March 1938

278/33/3   Historical Records Survey Mailing List 1939 - 1941
Lists of State Directors of the Historical Records Survey, Instructions on "Distribution of Publications of the Historical Records Survey Project," Professional and Service Letter No. 63 (and revised), List of recipients of Historical records Survey materials

278/33/4   Mailing List - Inventories 1938 - 1942
Various memoranda concerning the distribution of inventories and The Index of American Design; lists of recipients of survey publications

278/33/5   Manuscript Instructions 1938 - 1939
"Instructions for the Preparation of Individual Manuscript Form, WPA Form 19 HR;" "The Inventory of Manuscript Collections in the South," a paper read by John C.L. Andreessen, Louisiana State Director of the Historical Records Survey, 4th annual meeting of the Southern Historical Association, New Orleans, November 3, 1938

278/33/6   Testimonials from Libraries, Universities, Etc. 1939 - 1940 Letters of receipt and thanks from various libraries and universities, nation-wide, that received Historical Records Survey publications

278/33/7   Federal Archives 1939 - 1941
Letters of receipt and thanks from recipients of the "Inventory of Federal Archives, Series VH," see Box 20
278/33/8    Miscellaneous Correspondence 1940
Correspondence concerning various Historical Records Survey publications

278/33/9    WPA Area and District Managers Correspondence 1940 -1941
Miscellaneous correspondence, mostly concerning terminations and re-assignments of WPA workers in various Nevada districts

278/33/10   Robert A. Allen - Nevada State Highway Engineer 1940 -1942
Correspondence from and to Robert Allen concerning various Writers' Project activities; as head of the Highway Department, Mr. Allen was a sponsor of certain projects

278/33/11   Harvey A Bechnell 1939 - 1941
Various correspondences from Harvey Bechnell, Director of Research and Records Project, WPA, Washington, D.C., to various Nevada officials concerning Historical Records Survey matters

278/33/12   Adelbert Deady, Carson City, Ormsby County 1940 -1942 Various correspondences to and from Adelbert Deady, a Historical Records Survey worker in Carson City

278/33/13   Jessie Donaldson, Goldfield, Esmeralda County 1940 -1941
Various correspondences to and from Jessie Donaldson, a Historical Records Survey worker in Goldfield

278/33/14   Myra Fanning 1940 - 1941
Various correspondences to and from Myra Fanning, a Historical Records Survey worker in Virginia City

278/33/15   Douglas McMurtrie 1939 - 1941
Correspondence from and to Douglas McMurtrie, National Editor, American Imprints Inventory, concerning Nevada's Historical Records Survey materials

278/33/16   Virginia L. Morris, 1939 - 1941
Various correspondences to and from Virginia Morris, a Historical Records Survey worker in Fallon

278/33/17   Ross Ericson - Miscellaneous Letters and Memos 1939 -1942
Mr. Ericson was the administrative assistant to Gilbert Ross, Nevada WPA Administrator, these letters are to and from various officials concerning a variety of Historical Records Survey matters

278/33/18   May J. King Austin, Lander County 1941 - 1942 Various correspondences to and from May King, a Historical Records Survey worker in Austin

278/33/19   Miscellaneous Field Correspondence 1940 -1942
Miscellaneous correspondences to and from field workers, mostly concerning Historical Records Survey administrative matters

278/33/20   Incorporation or Consumption 1941
WPA Form 742, Record of Daily Incorporation or Consumption of Property in Project, for various Historical Records Survey projects - due on the 20th of each month
278/33/21  Letters of Acknowledgment County Books 1941
Letters of receipt and thanks from recipients of various "County Inventories"

278/33/22  Vital Statistics 1941 -1942
Publication, "Bibliography of Research Project Reports, Check List of Historical Records Survey Publications," WPA Technical Series, Research and Records Bibliography No. 4, Revised September 1,1941, WPA

278/33/23  Church Mailing List 1940 -1941
Mailing list of recipients of the "Inventory of Church Archives in Nevada"

278/33/24  Correspondence DPA Form R-42 1942
Letters instructing the completion of DPS Form R-42 on a biweekly basis

278/33/25  Coupons for Supplies
Receipts for supplies purchased for the Historical Records Survey

278/33/26  Notes on Nye County
Handwritten notes of page numbers

278/33/27  Miscellaneous Correspondence 1940 - 1942
Various correspondences relating to the Historical Records Survey

278/33/28  Timekeeping Forms 501B and 501C
WPA Form 501C, Workers Report of Time Worked, for various Historical Records Survey workers

278/33/29  WPA Timekeepers Instructions 1941
"Handbook of Procedures, Chapter 1 Timekeeping;" and rate schedule as of September 1,1939

278/33/30  Time Reports (Blank)
WPA Form 502, Time Report for Personal Services - Work Projects, blank forms

278/33/31  Time Reports 1940
Completed WPA Form 502, Time Report for Personal Services - Work Projects, for Historical Records Survey workers

278/33/32  Time Reports 1940 - 1941
Completed WPA Form 502, Time Report for Personal Services - Work Projects, for Historical Records Survey workers

278/33/33  Time Reports 1941
Completed WPA Form 502, Time Report for Personal Services - Work Projects, for Historical Records Survey workers
278/33/34     Time Reports 1941
Completed WPA Form 502, Time Report for Personal Services - Work Projects, for Historical Records Survey workers

278/33/35     Time Reports 1941
Completed WPA Form 502, Time Report for Personal Services - Work Projects, for Historical Records Survey workers

278/33/36     Field Time Books 1940-1942
Two WPA Form 501s, Field Time Book, for the Writers' Project

Box 33A Administrative Records continued
278/33A/1     Payrolls 1939-1940
WPA Form 502, Time Report for Personal Services-Work Projects, for Nevada Historical Society Project
278/33A/2     Time Report 1939-1941
WPA Form 502, Time Report for Personal Services-Work Projects, for Nevada Historical Society Project
278/33A/3     Time Report 1939
WPA Form 502, Time Report for Personal Services-Work Projects, for Nevada Historical Society Project
278/33A/4     Copies of Payroll 1941
WPA Form 502, Time Report for Personal Services-Work Projects, for Nevada Historical Society Project
278/33A/5     WPA Time Book
Typed ledger sheets of contributions recorded by WPA project and county showing relief and non-relief figures, no dates
278/33A/6     Project Reports and Schedules 1939-1940

Box 34 Administrative Records Continued
278/34/1     Daily Reports 1941
Daily Reports and Daily Report of Field Activity for Jessie Donaldson, Elsie Day and Olga Gumbman, Clerks with the Historical Records Survey
Daily Reports 1941
Daily Reports for Virginia Morris, Clerk with the Historical Records Survey

278/34/3 Daily Reports 1942
Daily Reports and Daily Report of Field Activity for Jos Wickenden, Clerk with the Historical Records Survey

278/34/4 Daily Reports 1941 - 1942
Daily Reports and Daily Report of Field Activity for Adelbert Deady, Clerk with the Historical Records Survey

278/34/5 Daily Report of Field Activity 1941
Daily Report of Field Activity for Andrew Todd, Clerk with the Historical Records Survey

278/34/6 Daily Report of Field Activity 1941
Daily Report of Field Activity for Pearl T. Irvine, Clerk with the Historical Records Survey

278/34/7 Daily Reports 1941
Daily Reports and Daily Report of Field Activity for Virginia L. Morris, Clerk with the Historical Records Survey

278/34/8 Daily Reports 1941
Daily Reports and Daily Report of Field Activity for Gerald McNay, Clerk with the Historical Records Survey

278/34/9 Daily Reports 1941
Daily Reports and Daily Report of Field Activity for Myra Fanning, Virginia City, Clerk with the Historical Records Survey

278/34/10 Daily Reports 1942
Daily Reports and Daily Report of Field Activity for Margaret Fayhin, Clerk with the Historical Records Survey

278/34/11 Daily Reports 1941 - 1942
Daily Reports and Daily Report of Field Activity for Ruth M. Green, Clerk with the Historical Records Survey

278/34/12 Daily Reports 1942
Daily Reports and Daily Report of Field Activity for Lucille B. Williams, Clerk with the Historical Records Survey

278/34/13 Daily Reports 1941
Daily Reports and Daily Report of Field Activity for Jos Wickenden, Clerk with the Historical Records Survey

278/34/14 Daily Reports 1941
Daily Reports and Daily Report of Field Activity for Estelle G. Lee, Clerk with the Historical Records Survey

278/34/15 Daily Reports 1941
Daily Reports for Sarah E. Mancinelli, Clerk with the Historical Records Survey
Daily Reports 1941
Daily Reports and Daily Report of Field Activity for May King, Clerk with the Historical Records Survey

Daily Reports 1941
Daily Reports and Daily Report of Field Activity for Margaret Fayhin, Clerk with the Historical Records Survey

Daily Reports 1942
Daily Reports and Daily Report of Field Activity for Adelbert Deady, Clerk with the Historical Records Survey

Hospitalization 1941-1942
Receipts of hospitalization premiums for Historical Records Survey workers, with Intercoastal Hospitalization Insurance Association, Sacramento, California

WPA Health and Hospital Service Program 1940 -1941
Pamphlets, "Outline for the Development of a WPA Public Health Program," Federal Works Agency, WPA, Professional and Service Division, Welfare Subdivision, Public Health Section; "Subsidiary Workers in the Care of the Sick," prepared by Joint Committee of the American Nurses Association, National League of Nursing Education, and the National Organization for Public Health Nursing, New York 1940; training material and miscellaneous correspondence related to the Subsidiary Institutional Workers Program; Miscellaneous statistics on Nevada hospitals; "WPA Assistant Commissioner Florence Kerr Reports on WPA Public health Programs for 1940;" Transcript of speech by Dr. Anthony J. Borowski, Chief, Public Health Projects Section, August 14, 1940

Telephone Calls - Telegrams 1939 - 1941
Reports of long-distance calls made by WPA staff; various telegrams relating to Historical Records Survey activities

Employees - Requests and Terminations 1939 -1942
WPA Form 419, Requests for Termination of Employees, and Form 401, Requisition for Workers, for Historical Records Survey

Accident Reports 1940
WPA Form 351 Accident Report and Special Form C. A. 16 Request for Treatment of Injured Employees for several Historical Records Survey workers

Travel Requests 1939 -1941
Travel Authorizations (WPA Form 210) and Vouchers for Per Diem and For Reimbursement of Expenses Incident to Official Travel (Standard Form 1012A) for Historical Records Survey employees; Statement of Travel by Motor Vehicle, Standard Form 1012e

Correspondence of Grace Lamb 1936
Letters to and from Grace Lamb of Tonopah, a worker on the Church Archive Project, mostly concerning pay and record keeping instructions
278/34/26  Correspondence of Ray Harris 1936 - 1937

Letters to and from various Historical Records Survey workers of Ray Harris, Assistant State Supervisor of the Historical Records Survey

278/34/27  Correspondence of J.A. Meffley 1936

Field worker with the Historical Records Survey

278/34/28  WPA Forms 402 and 403 1940 - 1941

Notice of Termination (Form 403) and Notice to Report to Work on Project (Form 402) - these are actual "pink slips," most terminations were due to "Dismissal effected in accordance with statutory requirements prohibiting continuous employment for more than 18 months;" records of the Historical Records Survey

278/34/29  WPA Forms 402 and 403 1939 - 1940

Notice of Termination (Form 403) and Notice to Report to Work on Project (Form 402) records of the Federal Writers' Project

278/34/30  WPA Forms 402 and 403 1938 - 1940

Notice of Termination (Form 403) and Notice to Report to Work on Project (Form 402) records of the Historical Museum Project

Box 35 Administrative Records continued

278/35/1  Requisitions for Use of Mimeograph, Etc. 1941 - 1942

WPA Form RA 3, Requisition for Duplication, Historical Records Survey

278/35/2  Sponsors' Expenditures 1942

WPA Form 710, Certification of Sponsors' Contribution, Nevada Historical Society, sponsoring the Historical Records Survey

278/35/3  All Counties, All Projects 1942

WPA/DPS Form R-42, Workers' Report of Units of Work and Man-hours, Defense Council Project, Immigration, and Naturalization Project, Historical Records Survey, for all counties

278/35/4  Revision of Public Utility Records 1940

A Circular entitled, "Revision of Public Utility Records," suggesting a method of routing meter readers, types of records applicable to publicly owned electric, gas and water utilities and problems incident to their installation with WPA assistance, prepared by WPA, Division of Community Service Programs, 1940

278/35/5  Hospital Aid Project 1938 - 1940

Reports of the project that provided nurses, maids, orderlies, and matrons to hospitals in Nevada

278/35/6  Purchase Requests 1940 - 1941

WPA Form 741, Receipt for Property or Services, for the Historical Records Survey
278/35/7  Form DA-3, Project 749 1940 - 1941

For the CWA and WPA Records Project, DPS Form 47, Special Report of Activities on Research and Records Projects; WPA Form DA-3, Records Project Weekly Report

278/35/8  Project Proposal No. 749 1940 -1941

Proposal (WPA Form 301) to preserve CWA and WPA records in Nevada, prepared May 6,1940; duties to be "... to refile and salvage Nevada's CWA records of 1933 - 1934 and WPA records of 1935 to June 31,1939 in temporary storage in various places in the state..."

278/35/9  CC 101, WP No. 749 1941

Progress reports for program No. 749, WPA Form CC 101, Physical Progress Report for Research, Statistical and Survey Type Projects

278/35/10  Project Financial Status, WP No. 749 1940 - 1941

WPA Forms 707 and 707-1-U, Project Financial Status Report Federal Reporting Form, for Project No. 749

278/35/11  Letters of Transmittal 1938 - 1941

Inventories and Reports to the National Archives of records sent to the Archives

278/35/12  Notes - Round Table Discussion 1938 - 1940

Notes and lists of activities of the Historical Records Survey, status of projects

278/35/13  Project Estimate Detail 1939 -1940

U.S. Treasury Form A3, Advice of Allotment, for various WPA projects in Nevada

278/35/14  Report - Spann 1939 - 1940

Monthly progress reports to Harriet Spann, State Director of Professional and Service Projects from Ray Harris, State Supervisor of the Historical Records Survey

278/35/15  Sample Project Proposals 1939 - 1941

Sample WPA Form 301, examples to demonstrate documentation for various types of work proposals

278/35/16  Office Inventories 1939 - 1941

WPA Form 720, Report of Inventory and Movement of Property, Historical Records Survey

278/35/17  Property Transfer Order and Receipt 1939 - 1941

WPA Form 740-A, Property Transfer Order and Receipt, Historical Records Survey

278/35/18  Statements of Mail Mailed Free of Postage for Previous Months up to September 30,1940 WPA Form, Statement of Official Matter Mailed Free of Postage, Historical Records Survey

278/35/19  Bulletin No. 28 1940

"Examination Outline, Professional and Service Projects," examination given to prospective workers in the Professional and Service Projects Division
"Special Report of Research and Records Projects Operating as of July 31,1940," Historical Society Project, submitted August 24,1940

Various memoranda regarding administrative issues from the WPA Office at 303 S. Center Street, Reno

Proposal for the continuation of the Historical Records Survey, WPA Form 801; this file also has set of blank forms used by the Historical Records Survey

WPA Form CC 101, Physical Progress Report for Research, Statistical and Survey Type Projects, Historical Records Survey

Financial Status Report July 1939 - June 1940

WPA Form 707, Project Financial Status Report, Historical Records Survey

Report of Appraisal of Property, to be submitted semi-annually, Historical Records Survey


Weekly Activity Bulletin 1941

From WPA Region DC Office in San Francisco, "Weekly Activities Report," various issues in 1941

WPA bulletin, "The WPA Week in National Defense," February 26,1941 - August 13,1941, national updates

Financial Statement 1941

WPA Form 707,707-T and 707-1-U, Project Financial Status Report, Historical Records Survey

Form A-5a 1942

U.S. Treasury Form A-5a, Change in Encumbrances, Historical Records Survey

Special Reports 1941 - 1942

WPA Form 701, Statement of Project Estimate Detail; WPA Form 406, Request for Exemption Authorization; WPA Form RO-5, Regional Office Authorization of Transfer of Funds from Labor to Non-labor, Historical Records Survey
Instructions Inventory of Maps for Defense Agencies 1942

"Instructions for the Inventory of Maps for Defense Agencies, etc.," February 11, 1942, by the WPA, Historical Records Survey, ordering inventory of state-wide map collections for defense purposes

Letters of the Nevada Committee on Conservation of Cultural Resources 1942

Letters to newly appointed committee members regarding the concern for cultural resources in light of the "current war emergency" to provide bomb-proof facilities for the records, artifacts, etc.; of possible interest to archaeologists, a committee member from Lovelock was named Ott Heizer

Mary H. Isham - Robert H. Slover 1941

Various correspondences relating to the CWA-WPA Records Project, No. 749

Loose-leaf Notebook 1940 - 1941


Box 36 Administrative Records continued

Requisitions 1938 - 1940

Office supplies for the Nevada Historical Society

WPA Requests and Receipts September 1940 - June 1941 Records of the Historical Records Survey (located in the basement of Mt. Rose School

Address by Luther Evans 1939

Transcript of address regarding the preservation of the Nation's records

Blank WPA forms

Advance Work Schedule 1940 -1941

Requisition Forms 1941

WPA Requests and Receipts June 1941

WPA Labor/Work Reports and Operating Schedules, Form RP-4

Field Instructions, Instructions for the Historical Records Survey Photographs

Photographs of Virginia Lake, Police Target Range and Virginia City, used to decorate WPA offices

Miscellaneous papers and notes

Correspondence May/June 1936 Correspondence of the Historical Records Survey

Community Service Letter No. 124 1941 List of Circulars

Health Clippings 1939

Mislabeled 36/16; miscellaneous health-related articles
Washoe County Clippings
Washoe County-related articles and others, e.g., article on Eureka County Courthouse WPA improvements

Public Health - State Nurse Official Records
"Outline for the Development of a WPA Public Health Program"

Supplementary Hospital Aid Project 1941 Various proposals for health services

Institutional Subsidiary Workers Project 1941 Various proposals under this program

Immigration 1941
Proposal to survey immigration and naturalization records

Report of the Nevada WPA September 1 -15,1935
Report of programs and projects completed for the period

Review of Work Relief Activities in Nevada April 1,1934 -July 1,1935
List of projects completed and in progress; photographs of Nevada Emergency Relief Administration (NERA) projects

Review of Work Relief Activities April 1, 1934 - August 1, 1935
Progress report of relief projects to date

Nevada Works Progress Report December 1936 - January 1937
Progress report of WPA projects to date

Directory of Registering Agencies Social Service Programs The directory was compiled by WPA workers

Directory of Registering Agencies Social Service Programs Duplicate directory of Registering Agencies Social Service Programs

American Imprints Inventory
National Inventory of the WPA Historical Records Survey

American Imprints Inventory
Duplicate, WPA Historical Records Survey

Report of various programs and business conditions, Frank W. Ingram, State Director; includes data on Reserves in Banks, Farm Cash Income, New Car Registrations in Nevada, Mining Payroll, Number of Loans Made
Box 37 Administrative Records continued

278/37/1 Directory of Registering Agencies Social Service Exchange 1941

278/37/2 Referral service of welfare agencies including, the WPA, Reno Chamber of Commerce, various churches, Boy Scouts, National Youth Administration, YMCA, Red Cross, NERA, etc.

278/37/3 Directory of Public and Private Agencies 1940 Listing of agency offices, produced by NERA

278/37/4 Works Progress Report October 1936

278/37/5 Works Progress Report November 1936

278/37/6 WPA Reports by County and City February 16, 1938 Report on city, county, state and UNR programs; includes items such as, the City of Winnemucca disapproved of the "dole" program as un-American.

278/37/7 WPA Reports by County and City February 16, 1938 (Duplicate reports)

278/37/8 U.S. Community Improvement Appraisal Federal pamphlet report, Work Program of the WPA

278/37/9 Report for 1942 Nevada Salvage Committee Report on activities to encourage recycling and reuse of materials

278/37/10 Correspondence of Mr. William Knowles

Mr. Knowles was the HABS supervisor; mentions HABS projects, e.g., Old Lincoln County Courthouse; called upon the Writers' Project to identify old buildings to be surveyed

278/37/11 Correspondence of Robert Allen 1940

Correspondence concerning the Writers' Project; as Chief Engineer for the Nevada Highway Department, Mr. Allen was a sponsor of various Writers' Project activities

278/37/12 1940 Writers' Project Contract with the Fleming Publishing Company

Contract for the publication of Writers' Project works

278/37/13 WPA Art Circular No. 5

"The Carborundum Print Process," a Federal Art Project publication

278/37/14 Correspondence with Binfords and Mort Publishers 1940 -1942

Correspondence concerning the Writers' Project's works; Binfords and Morts won the contract to publish the Nevada Guidebook

278/37/15 List of Photographs Sent to Binfords and Mort Publishers 1939 -1940

Some photographs included in the folder

278/37/16 List of Photographs Sent to Binfords and Mort Publishers Duplicate list, without photographs

278/37/17 Correspondence of Florence Kerr 1939 - 1940 Correspondence concerning the Writers' Project

278/37/18 Correspondence of Katherine Kellock 1940

Mrs. Kellock was a Writers' project field editor
278/37/19  Publicity Correspondence
Newspaper clippings and other publicity concerning the Federal Writers' Project

278/37/20  Advisory Committee Directory
Directory of WPA District and Area Managers

278/37/21  Correspondence of Jay Carpenter 1940 -1942
Correspondence of Jay Carpenter, Director of the Nevada School of Mines concerning the Writers' Project; as Director of the School of Mines, Mr. Carpenter was a sponsor of various Writers' Project activities

278/37/22  Correspondence of A.L. Higginbotham 1940 -1942 Correspondence concerning the Writers' Project; Mr. Higginbotham was a Professor at the University of Nevada

278/37/23  Correspondence of Walter M. Kiplinger 1941
Correspondence concerning the Writers' Project

278/37/24  Utah Writers' Project
Materials from the Utah Writers' Project

278/37/25  Nebraska Folklore Bulletins 1939
A publication of the Nebraska Writers' Project

278/37/26  Stories of New Jersey Bulletins 1938 - 1942
Publications of the New Jersey Writers' Project

A publication of the New Jersey Historical Records Survey

278/37/28  Oregon Oddities 1939
A publication of the Oregon Writers' Project

278/37/29  Oregon Oddities 1939 - 1941
A publication of the Oregon Writers' Project

278/37/30  "Recreations Whirlwind" December 1,1938
A statewide newsletter of the Nevada WPA Division of Recreation

278/37/31  West Virginia "Mountain State Tintypes 1940
A publication of the West Virginia Writers' Project

278/37/32  Miscellaneous Booklets
WPA booklets from various parts of the country
Facilities Along Strategic Highway Routes

A list of gasoline and oil storage facilities, reservoirs, irrigation, and power plants, etc., for civil defense purposes; this was a WPA project.

Correspondence 1939

Correspondence concerning the Federal Writers' Project book, Skiing the West

Visitors' Register, The Museum Project May 20 - 25, 1940. This was a WPA project of the Division of Professional and Service Projects. The Register is handwritten on lined paper and includes the signatures of numerous Reno school children visiting the Museum between May 20 and May 25, 1940; the Museum was in Room 5 of the Washoe County Library Building.

Letters and Bulletins, Fulton, Blaisdell Collections 1937 - 1942. Miscellaneous Historical Records Survey materials

Inventories of Publications 1941 - 1943

Publications available from the Office of Civil Defense

Miscellaneous Blank Forms WPA, NERA, etc.

Blank Inventory Forms

WPA Manuscript Collection Form

Instructions to Field Workers

Instructions on how to fill out the forms associated with the Historical Records Survey

Recreational Opportunities

A booklet, "Recreational Opportunities, published by the WPA in Cleveland, Ohio.

Correspondence of Bryan Armstrong 1941 - 1942

Correspondence concerning the Las Vegas portion of the Writers' Project

Rules of WPA Project, Stewart, Nevada

A binder containing "Rules of WPA Project, Stewart, Nevada," governing the Indian Heirship Project conducted at the Stewart Indian School, Carson City

Poster December 1936

A poster to be displayed in WPA offices, "Notice - Please do not allow persons on security wage to contribute toward buying Christmas or other presents, for any persons connected with this organization," signed Gilbert C. Ross, State WPA Administrator

Manuscript Files

Writers' Project proposals and miscellaneous materials
WPA Technical Series, Writers' Project Program Circular No. 3, August 8, 1940, "Re-sorting of Material and Simplification of Editorial Files"

Community Service Program WPA examination outline

Administrative Procedures 1940 - 1941

WPA rate schedules; procedures handbook

Historical Museum Project 1941

WPA project to catalog, inventory and refurbish books, documents, manuscripts, newspapers, etc., supply requisitions

Historical Museum Project 1941 WPA administrative forms, etc.

The WPA Week in National Defense 1941 Copies of the newsletter, "The WPA Week in National Defense," from various weeks in 1941

Box 38 Photographs and Scrapbooks

Photograph Correspondence 1939

A letter signed by William Bassett Young, WPA Field Engineer, from Mrs. Aletha L. McGuire, Local Manager, WPA, transmitting an 1876 photograph of Eureka mine workings to Gilbert C. Ross, WPA State Administrator, dated March 15, 1939

Forsham Photographs

Miscellaneous photographs attributed to the Nevada State Writers' Project: Baseball Field at Idlewild Park (a WPA Project); U.S. Forest Service Sign at Timber Creek Camp; Lunch Room at Lehman Caves (a WPA Project); Office Building at Carson Indian School Stewart; The Police Officers at Pistol Shoot, Pistol Range near Reno (the police target range was a WPA Project); Lawton Hot Springs, Washoe County, mid-1930s; Monte, Nevada, 35 Miles North of Ely, Rainbow Canyon; Road Work at Nevada National Forest; Underground View at Lehman Caves National Monument, Nevada National Forest; Ruth Pit of Nevada Consolidated Copper Corporation, near Ely, several unlabeled photographs

Pictures (Duplicates)

Photographs of: An Early Building in Genoa; Governor J.S. Parks and Party Leaving Goldfield for Bullfrog; Over the Summit of Geiger; Joshua Tree in Southern Nevada; Early Stage Station; Jim Butler's Mute - Tonopah; Freighting Between Tonopah and Goldfield; Waterwheel at Dutch Creek, West Side Walker Lake 1903; Virginia and Truckee Railroad Terminal, East Section of Town

Negatives

Negatives of photographs, but no identifications are provided
Photographs of University of Nevada Wall

Photographs and negatives of: Orr Ditch Retaining Wall; University of Nevada Retaining Wall (from various angles and at various stages of completion); University Athletic Field, Fertilizer Supply, University of Nevada Retaining Wall (note extended forms and reinforcing steel); Clubhouse at Washoe County Golf Course (a WPA Project); Washoe County Golf Course Sprinkler System

Scrap Book

Various correspondences concerning the WPA Sewing Project; letters of thanks from recipients of clothing and bedding made by the Sewing Project and distributed by Commodity Distribution Division, Board of Relief, Work Planning and Pension Control, A.G Reading State Director; scrapbook also has newspaper articles and photographs of the Sewing Project state-wide; photographs are of: Reno Sewing Unit, Washoe Hospital Sewing Unit, Sparks General Cutting Unit, Garments in Commodity Distribution, Sparks Sewing Unit; reports of statistical data on the Sewing Project

Virginia Lake - Reno 1938

Photographs and negatives of Virginia Lake Recreation Area, a WPA Project that opened to the public September 1, 1938; Virginia Lake Recreation Area, First Day's Fishing Gave Pleasure to Hundreds of Persons; Virginia Lake Recreation Area, Reno and Sparks in the Background; Virginia Lake Recreation Area, Limit Trout Catches from Nevada Lakes and Streams; Virginia Lake Recreation Area, Reno in the Background; Aerial View of Virginia Lake; Virginia Lake Recreation Area, Landing a Big One, First Day's Fishing; Virginia Lake with Geese on the Water; Geese over Virginia Lake.

Miscellaneous photographs: Delamar, Lincoln County, Old Mining Camp After Abandonment; numerous unlabeled photographs of buildings and architectural details; a negative of Wool Teams in Denio June 1912 (provided by Raymond Dufurrena of Orovada); Denio-Andrews Stage, Doan's Station, Oregon (provided by Raymond Dufurrena); photographs of front and rear views of Tonopah High School; Mark Twain's Original Cabin in Aurora, which Now Stands in

Idlewild Park and other Photographs

Idlewild Park, Reno; The Archers, Taken at the Carson Indian School, Stewart, During the Pageant in the Spring of 1935; Drilling Contest, Tonopah; Early Celebration, Goldfield; Tapping a Furnace; Nixon Exhibit of Arts and Crafts, Indian Instructor Demonstrates Basket Weaving 1938; Mount Rose from North Side; University of Nevada Campus with Heavy Snow; several transmittal letters accompanying photographs; several unlabeled photographs

University of Nevada, Reno, Washoe County Photographs 1938

Photographs and negatives: Heavy Machinery Moved and Reset, Mechanical Engineering Building; Retaining Walk University Terrace Drive; University of Nevada Addition to GOW House; Clark's Athletic Field; University of Nevada Athletic Field; Completion of Manzanita Lake Retaining Walk Close-up of Completion of Manzanita Lake Retaining Walk Completion of Interior at University of Nevada; Inter-Center Track Meet, Mackay Field

Pictures

Photographs: Pahranagat Lake, Lincoln County, Kyle Canyon, Clark County, WPA Road Being Built in Upper Lee Canyon; Nevada National Forest in Kyle Canyon; Ranger Jack J. McNutt Compliments Mr. Moran on His Rustic Cabin Built of Bristle-cone Pine, on Smith and West Property at Deer Creek; Prickly Poppy Flowers, Robbers Roost Canyon, Charleston Mountain Area
278/38/11  Miscellaneous Photographs

Set of photographs and negatives in an envelope labeled, "Fire Photos from Gazette, FERA, Return to Mr. Vandervoort" (possibly of a Peavine Mountain fire); a set of pictures of Eureka buildings, such as Presbyterian Church, Hooper's Garage, St. Brendan's Catholic Church, Eureka Sentinel Building, and Court House; Victorian Mansion, Reno; Tom Sawyer Mural in Washoe County Library, Reno, by Richard Guy Walton 1939 or 1940; Ruby Mountains from 71 Ranch; Old Wrought Iron Work, Reno; Ryan State Park near Caliente, Lincoln County, Railroad Days at Ely 1904; Victorian Ranch House, Truckee Meadows; Deer in Velvet; Indian Writings on Tufa; Iron Work, Early Victorian Home, Reno; Atriplex confertifolia (Shadscale), Steptoe Valley, near Curry,

278/38/11  Ely-Wells Highway, White Pine County, Charleston

Park; Jarbidge Canyon Formations; Iron Work, Second Street Bridge, Reno; Newspaper Office, Goldfield; Northern Elko County, Pogonip Frost in Elko; Registered Herefords, Cazier Ranch, Wells, Elko County, Overland Ranch, Ruby Valley, Elko County, Secret Valley, North of Robison Lake, Ruby Mountains, Elko County, Recreational Development, NERA Work at Bird Creek, Nevada National Forest near Ely, Early Ely, Freight Teams, Ely, Lane Mountains, Elko County, Jarbidge Peaks, Elko County, Tonopah; Little Salmon River near Contact, Elko County, Owyhee River near Mountain City, Northern Elko County; Bullion in Pinion Mountains, Elko County Episcopal Church, Elko; Lamoille Canyon, Elko County, Mining Strike at Gilbert; various unlabeled photographs

278/38/12  Photographs (In Box 38 A)

A set of unlabeled, large prints of what appear to be elementary school handicraft projects and a photograph of children at their desks in a classroom

278/38/13  University of Nevada Experimental Farm

Photographs and negatives: Southside Retaining Wall at University of Nevada (A WPA Project); Ninth Street Retaining Wall; Improving University of Nevada Campus, Ninth and Evans Streets; Weigh Scales at University Experimental Farm

278/38/14  Photographs and Negatives 1936

Negatives of the photographs in Folder 9 (University improvements); State Writers' Project photographs of: Indian Village Government Wash House, Ely 1936; Postcard of Tonopah Courthouse; Postcard of Iln Dispensary at Naval -Ammunition Depot, Hawthorne; Ely City Hall (built 1928); -Postcard of Drowor Mountain fiuuiMupdli'Mint, Tunuijali, Postcard of City Pail and High School, Ely; Guatiurd uf DutfcT, ThcdTnt and Mizpah Hotel, Tonopah; NERA-built Amphitheater at Ely, Hotel Nevada at Ely, a Portion of Fifteen Houses on the Indian Reservation, Ely, Indian Children on Reservation at Ely.
Authors' Note

The preceding document was the product of an independent research course in the University of Nevada, Reno's Land Use Planning Policy Program. The authors, Ms. Belaustegui and Ms. Harmon, are graduate students in the program. The goal of the course was to locate and identify documents retaining to the New Deal experience in Nevada. The tasks involved in producing this document were divided in the following manner: Ms. Belaustegui searched and annotated Boxes 1 - 14, 16, 17, 23 - 27, 29, and 32, and provided the raw data on these materials. Ms. Harmon searched and annotated Boxes 15, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 28, 30, 31, 33 - 38 and typed, formatted, and edited the final document.

Both Ms. Belaustegui and Ms. Harmon wish to thank the staff of the Nevada Historical Society for their assistance, and their Professor, Dr. Don Fowler for his indulgence and support.